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PREFACEi
HE Holy Ghoft tells

us, ASis xi. 47. Tha^

Lord added daily

Place of Holy Scrip-

ture fuiEcient to ground that Arti-

cle, whereby we conftantly profefs

to believe The Holy Catholick Church

;

pr, as it is in the Nicene Greedy

One Catholick and Apofiolick Church.

For this Text clearly teaches us

thefe Three Things,

[a] 1. lliat



iv 7 he Preface.

1

.

That there Is a Church.

2. That this Church is but One,

that there is not Another. And,

3. That we muft be of that

Church to be fav'd.

The Difficulty is, What this

Church is ? A Difficulty found out

by the Genius of evil Men, who
being not contented with what is

reveaPd in God's own Book, have

fought out many Inventions, and

written Cart-loads of Books, more
capable of diftraclipg Thoufands,

than of direfling One Man in the

Right Way to Heaven.

As for my Part, I think to fee

plainly (and without much to do)

this Churchy in God's Holy and In-

fallible Wordy that Word, to tphichy

vphojoe-ver dddeth any things andfrom
whichy whojoever tak^th any things

is
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is curfed. For believing ftedfaftly

that Jefus Chrifly and Jefus Chrifi

Alone, is the Way^ the Truths and.

the Life: I fee there a Society of

Men profefling to Believe in Him,

having Communion together in the

Ufe and Participation of" all and

every one of the Ordinances which

Himfelf hath Inftituted to thatPur-

pofe : And thefe Ordinances, ac-

cording to the Letter of their In-

ftitution, are adminiftred by Hands
rightly Ordained thereunto ; For

no Man taketh upon him this Of*

ficCy but he that is Called^ as Aaron
was. So that this Church is One, be-

caufe the Members thereofhave One
and the fame Faith in the Holy Je-

fus, and their Communion is in

tht Partaking of thefame Ordinances^

which are all of his Inftitution,

attfl of no Body elfe» This is the

One Holy Catholick and Apoftolick

[ a 2 ] Church,
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I^hurch, which hath its Orthodox
Miniftry of Bifliops, Pdefts, and
Deacons untainted with Schifhij,

fjerefy, or Apoftacy- who minifter

duly the undefiled Service of the

Chtirch without Superftition, or I-

doHzing any Creature, whethei^

Pead Men, or Men Alive, or any

pther Material or Image j for our

God is a Spirit^ that will bcWor^

Jhi^p^d in Spirit and in Truth

lerefore, that God may be

rightly Served and truly Glorified

upon Earth by this holy Congre-

gation, let him be the fole Obje<3:

of ail Religious Worfliip. Read

carefully upon this, the 7th Chap^.

ter of this Book, of the Firfi Com-:

mandment of the Lan^t. Secondly,,

Let all Chriffians purify themfelves-

for the pure Worlhip oi that God,
rpbofe Eyes are fo ptire^ that he cannot

behold Iniquity^ And
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And above all Things, Let us be

well fatisfied, that the God with

whom we have to do, is not only

the Eternal God, without Begin-

ning or End; not only the Al-

mighty God, who doth whatfoever

pleafes him, and hath made all

Things ; not only the infinitely

wife God, who ordereth all things

rightly and juftly, and hath creat-i

ed nothing with a Capacity to op-

pofe his Will. But let us alfo con-

Jider well, and never forget, that

our God is Ens perfe ExiflmSy a

Spirit who hath his Being from,

Himfelf, and is All-fufficient to

Himfelf ; who as he hath created

All Things of Nothing, fb he can

reduce them to Nothing when he

will, and his Hand can never be

Ihortned j he can create Thdufands
of Worlds, and govern them with-

out Help, or even the Concurrence

of
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of any Creature, leaft of all of Sa-

tan, or of thofe devililli Spirits,

fuppofed to be fo bufy about the

Affairs of this World, and fuch

powerful Inftruments in G o d's

Hands to vex and punifh Men

;

whereas we cannot but know and

acknowledge that our Sins are Pro-

vocations enough, and our felves

fufficient Inftruments for all the

Judgments he thinks fit to inflift

upon us.

Another Thing is abfolutely ne-

celiary. That our God may have

bis Due, and be truly glorified by

us, tho' his unworthy Servants, and

that is, that we hold faft and perfe-

vere in the Profeffion of our holy

Chriftian Faith, and be well forti-

fied againft all ArIan and. Socinian

Herefies,that we may own and pub-

lilh that the firft Foumlation of this

- . Chriftian
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Chriftian Religion is, that Jeftts

Chrifiy the Eternal Son of God is the

Only Mediator and Redeemer promifed

by the Prophets ; which is not proved

by a ftronger Argument, than that

which is formed from the Meffage

fent by St. John the Baptift to our

Saviour by two of his Difciples^

and Christ's Anfwer to him,

Luke vii. 19, 20, 21, 22. For now
Men do not make fufficient Reflec-

tion upon that Place, as this Book
doth ; that our Saviour takes no
Notice of his calling out Dxraons,

which St. John^s Difciples had feea

him do ; for by this it is evident,

that this Cafting-out, was the Cur-

ing one fort of thofe Difeafes,

which the Prophets had faid the

Chrift fhould heal, as an infalli-

ble JProof that he was the Mef-

liah promifed. And I intreat the

Jerps
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Jevps toconfiderit well, fo:eitmay
be affirmed, that they are not like

ever to find him, if they find him
not in this Place.

THE
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AAIMONO
OR, A

Treatife gfSpirt&^&c.

Several Places of Scrip-

ture expounded, againfi
the "Vulgar Errors of
Witchcraft, &c,

OST Interpreters, e-

fpecially of the latter

Days, underftand that

Place of Scripture, i

Tim. iv. I. That the

^__________ Doftrine of Daemons

(tx2.n[\^ttd'15e'uils) fignifies no more than

a Devilifh Doltrm, infpir'd and taught

by the Devil. This Interpretation doth

B indeed
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indeed fet forth a true Dodltrine ; for everjr

/// Opiniony efpecially in Religio^j is origi«

nally from the Devil : But who can con-

ceive that St. Paul fhould fo autentically

warn Chriftianst of it, particularly in the^.

Point of]yhmageB.nd Abjtmence from Meat^
'*

in this Place, rarher than in the fecond

Chapter of his Epiftles to the Coloffuns^

and in other Placed, where lie condemns

other Doctrines, not lefs^ if not more

dari^eroos than thefe/ There was no oc-

cafion here, or any where elfe, to call,

Doftrines of DevilSg thofe that were con-

demned by him ; his condemning them

was fufficient to inform all .BeUevers,

th4t they proceeded from another Prin-

ciple thaa the Spirit of God. Many are

the unanfwerable Reafons for our under-

flrarnding of chefe Words, as Efi^hanius

long ago expounded them, which Expo-

lition is approvM by many very learned

Men. There are feveral ancient Copies

ot the New Teftament, wherein after

tliefe Words, DoiHrmes of Devds^you will:

fipd thefe, For .they /hall be Worjbippers of.

d^0d Men<i as thoje that rvere ador\d'M'IjraeL:

Kf \
"-

-. ^

'

'
(a) If,
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(^^;lfthefe Words are St. P^f^rsWords^

he hath expounded himfcif; if they are

not, they who added them underftood

the Place as I do^ and they are vj^ry aa-

cient Interpreters^ for thefe Words were

in St. Epifhanius his Copy^ who quoted

them as being St. Paul\ own words ; bif

t

Epiphamus iiy''d about the Year 550. If

fo many other Interpreters have not hk'd

the fame ExpUcation, it is becaufe they

did not well confider the Doctrines of the

Heathen^ concerning their DsemonSj and
did not make ferious Reflexions upon a

Place whereof they had given at firfl: fuch

an Expofition as pleafed them, and which

is good in it felf, tho' not the proper

Senfe of the Text.

The Heathen beleivM but one fupreme

God, tho' Plutarch ia his Treatife of 7fo

and Ojiris^ faith, that the Heathen held

I
{ft) See the New Teftament of Oxford. ^Raovjeti -^ pen,-

t; i^) Tlutarch of the Oracles that are ceafed. Haec deD^
ipmu quod fit incorporeus, is unus ait, Aperiroetros, Ge-
mtor, 0>c^

B 2
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Two fit ft Principles, "dr two Gods, brie

^ood, and the other evil; and the fecond

wa's called Li^mdn: ybt this is a Truth
tlear enough, that the Heithbn did ac-

^fenbwredge one drily Sovereigh God, and
'Mafter above the reft. There are indeed

'many Contra3iQ:i6hs in their Writings,

which we will not undertake to reconcile 5

but certain it is, that riiany, yea the moft
^corifiderable among &em, believed this

^one only God, and PMafch himfelf af-

firms it, for he introduces C/^(:?^/?^//f//J, lay-

ing, that the Stoicks were of the fame

'ppiriibn with him, and that they heldj

^that in fo great Muititude of Gods, there

"was but one Eternal aiid Immortal, and

that all the reft have had a Being by Birth^

and fliall have an End by Death. It was
Viators Doflrine mTmeo it Farm. Celfus

iikewife nameth one God, who is above

'^11. Jpuleius vtht'ihg VUto^s Opinion fays

that he believM but one God, who made
all Things, and who is the Giver of all

good Things. St. -4/^//>, takes notice of

his ddfltrine De civit. Dei, L g.cdp. 16. and

Fives in his Notes quotes thofe Places

of P/^fc? where it is alterted. Trifmegifius

in
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in Ajcleftus teaches every where, ^that

ithere is one God : Deus ums^ faith He,

'more than once, Solus & merito. Sdtus^

^* The Lord of Eternity, that made the

" World, the Father and the Lord of all

" Things, by whom the celeftial Gods,
*• and afterwards Men, have been crea-

*' ted ; the only Governors of the World,
*^ whom every oiie obeyeth^ He faith

JFurther, that all Things are of him, and

*^epend upon his Will. Chriftotle tells us^

"that it is a common Opinion received of

'all Men, that all Things are of God : As

for him, he believes that there is but one

God, who perfeveth all Things-

It fhould be noted, that tho^ Plutarch

^fpeaks of two, yet it doth not appear

"that his Opinion was that thefe two
Gods were equally fupreme, forhimfelf

called one D^mon^ and finds a vaft di&

ference betwixt the great Gods and the

D^mom ; for in the fame Treatife he af-

firms, that what the Fable relates of
OJioris 2ind Typho did happen neither to the

Gods, nor to Men, but to fome great

Daemons whoproved ftronger than Men

:

and
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and yet their Nature is not purely di^

vine, but compounded of a fpiritual and

corporeal Being : whereupon he declares

the Opinion of PUtOy who faith, that

the Daemons are between the Gods aad

Men ; and that Ifts and Ofiris had been

changed from good Demons into

Gods, becaufe of their Vertues. Plutarch

doth not admit of two Principles only,

but puts a third betwixt them, and fay

that they called the good one Oromazes^

the evil Arma^inSyZnd tbo third Mithres

:

He tells us farther, that this Oppofitioh

betwixt two Principles, is found only in

this lower V/orld, under the Moon ; that

thefe contrary Powers are not equal, and

the befl is the ftrongeft. : He quotes ftV

mer, who c^lh Jupiter the Mafter, the

Governor, the Lord of the whole

World. : Laftly, in the fame Place he

owns one God, that rules and governs

the whole World ; and in his Difcourfe

^:pf the Word '£/?> he declares that there

is but on^ only God.

That'
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That the great Gods, ha^e

no Communication mtk
Men.

fl^His Affertion feems to be eon-

§ tradifted, in the A£ts of the

Holy Apoftles, ch> 14. where it is faid,

tliat the People, took Bamahas for Jupi^-

tevy and calPd Paul Msrcurius ; it is faid

that Jupiter and Jpllo anfwered by

Oracles, and that Celfus, calleth the Sun

the Moon, and the Stars truly Cele-

ftial Heroes : Yet this Opinion is found

in very good Authors, whereby it ap-

pears, that the Heathen did hold this as

a Truth, That the Celefiid Gods did mi
meddle with Men^ and had no Commerce

with them } that it had been a thing

unworthy of them to come down and

that it was only by the Demons, that

Men had any Communication with He^-
^'

ven.
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ven. See what ApiUius faith of it (a) ; his

DoQix'm, is that of ?Uto^ which St,

^///?//^ relates thus, De Civit Dei, L 8.

f. 8. * They place their Daemons be^

* twttn Heaven and Earth, that as no.^

^ God can have any Commerce with
* Men, thefe Daemons do carry to the

< Gods, the Prayers of Men, and from
^ thence they bring unto Men that which
* they have obtained ; for they that hold
^ this Opinion, do believe it ah un-"

« M^orthy thing, that the Gods fhould

< hai^^e any thing to do with Men, or

^ Men yf/\th the Gods f but it is con^

^ yeni^^t that the Daemons fhould have
* to 4o both with the Gods, and with
* Men, to let the Gods know what Men
* do defire, and to bring unto Men,
^ what the Gods have granted." Up/<

on this Fives tells us of PUtoh Banquet,

wher^ is found what St, Aujlm faith ;

a^d noteth alfo, that FUto afcribeth

{a) De Deo Socrati5. Hos cun£tos Deos in fublimi x^.

tlieris veririce locates, ab humana contagioncproculdifcrctos,^

plarimi non rite venerantur, &c. Quos Deos Plato exefti"

mat veros, incorporales, animales fine ullo, neque iiiie, neqj

fxordio, fed prorflis ac retro aviternos, 6cc, .

thi^
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this Doctrine to Socrates. ' Love, faith

' Diotimus to Socrates^ is a great Dsemon,
^ and every Dasmon is betwixt God and
^ Mortal Man, and his Office is to in-

^ terpret betwixt both, and to carry

^ from Men their Prayers and their Sa-

^ crifices ; and from Gods, Commands
^ and Rewards : And by this Channel we
^ have all that concerns Prediflions, vSa-

^ crificesj Inchantments, the ArtofDivi-

f nation and Magick : for God doth not

^ communicate himfelf unto Man, bun
^ all the Communication is by the Media-

f tion of Demons, and by them the

^ Gods fpeak to Men, whether when
' they areawake, or when they areafleep.

Vlutarch fays, that to take away Daemons,

is to take away the Communication be-

tween the Gods and Men ,- that they^

believe not that the Gods are prefent

at their Sacrifices, neither do they take
notice of them perfonally, but that Bu-
finefs is committed to the Minifters of
the Gods, i/ic. the Daemons ; that not

the Gods, but the Demons did prefide

in the Oracles^ that it is fit we fiiould

believe the Gods are wholly freed from

^
'

all
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all Commerce with Things on the Earth :

Yea it was a Daemon named Phcebus who
fpoke in the Oracle at Delphos. Finally

he tells us, that he hath taken away the

4^rt of Divination from the Gods, to

appropriate it abfolutely to the Djsmons.

It is alfo the Opinion of Afuleius^ in the

fore-cited Place, wherein he attributes

to Dssmons all the Miracles that are

wrought, all the Prophefies of Things to

come, and all Sacrifices.

That if the People oflyjlra cryed out,

feeing a Miracle done by the Apoftles,

that the Gods become like. Men^ were come

4own to ^^^Wjthere were no reafon to think

that they (pake of the Celeftial Gods 5

the Dsemons, whofe Habitation was the

higheft part of the Air, were alfo called

Gods, ^s Plutarch h^th obferved. Of the

Oracles ceafed, ?7. 8, 16. Ifis and 0/?w^

n. 12. That every Daemon, did bear

the Name of that Celeftial God, whofe

Minifter he was. The Philofophers like-

wife attributed to Damons whatfoever

the Poets faid of the Gods, coming

xlown upon the Earth ; and Plutarch quot?

; .^ eth
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eth Pythagoras^ Xemcrates and Crijippus

for it, as holding the fame Opinion. Plato

in Timeo faith, that Saturn^ Jupiterj Jtmoj

and the reft were Dgemons, and fpeaks

of their being begotten. Trifmegijlus in

Jfclepius faith. That ther6 is an Admi-
niftrator between Heaven and Earth,

whom we fcall 'Jupiter \ and that there is

another Jupiter Plutonius^ who hath Do-
minion over the Earth, and the Sea, and
who feeds Animals and Plants, and pla-

ces both thefe Jupters under the So-

vereign God. It may be faid, that the

Apdftles Miracle feemed {6 great to the

People of hjpa^ that it rnade them raife

up their Thoughts immediately to the

Celeftial Gods, and to call for Sacrifices,

which the Prieft did not oppofe ; their

Bufmefs 5 being to keep the People in

their blind Devotion ; but from thence

no Conclufion can be drawn againft

what we read of the Doftrine com-^

monly held among the Heathen.

Celjus fpeaks not what is afcribed to

Mm; and what is truly quoted of him^

fhews plainly that he believ'd a Sovereign

C 2
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Divinity, above all the reft ; and Daemons,

that were his Lieutenants, Satrapes^ and

Generals of his Armies. Origen in his firfl:

Book againft Celfus faith, that Men
ilipuld not pray to the Sun, the Moon,

the Stars, nor yet to the Geleftial

Angels, that are more certain: But

it is Origen that fpeaks, who hath

fpoken nothing of Celfus before ; but

he only blamM the '^ews for Worfliip-

ing Heaven, and Angels, while they

defpis'd the Sun, the Moon, and the

Stars, which are the moft excellent Parts

of Heaven ; and which do foretel many
Things. Pleraque vatkimntur.

That
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That the Demons had
been Men ; and of E^uil

Demons.

THE conftant OpLaion of the Hea-

then about Daemons, was that

they had been Men, and for their ex-

cellent Virtues and eminent Qiialities,

which they fhew'd whilft they were
lapon Earth, were thought worthy to

be taken up, and be made Partakers of

fuch Portion of a Divine Thing, as in-

abled them to be Mediators, Interpre-

ters, and Tranfafltors in all manner of

BufinelTes betwixt the Gods and Men :

Tho' the PUtonicians did believe a kind

of Daemons that had never been Men,
yet they believ'd likewife, that the Souls

of great Men were glorify'd after there

Death, and became Daemons. (^) J^uleius

(a) De Deo Socratisj vide Vivem in Aug, deCiyit, Dei.

9. C. II.

ex*
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exprefly diftinguifbes thefe two forts

of Daemons, and faith, ' That thefe are

* called Gods, who have lived juftly and
^ prudently, are afterwards honour'd
^ by Men as Divinities, as Amfh'htrnus

' in Boetiaj Mopfus in AfrkayAftris in Eajp^
^ AefcuUfius every where : And that thefe

* were that fort of Daemons who had
* been formerly in Human Bodies. But
^ that there is another kind of Demons,
* Nobler and more Excellent, which
* were never bound with the Bonds
' of a Body.' Take notice of this of

Plato : His Dialogue intitled Cratjlus^ was
composM to fhew the Signification of

Words, and how they agree with the

Things themfelves. Socrates a£ls the part

ofa Judge^ hQtWQQnHermoge??esy Pythagoras

and Cratylus^ a Follower of Heraclitus;

this is he, who for the moft part ex-

pounds Names ; obferve what they

fay of the Name of Daemons ; ^ Do you
' know, faith Socrates, who thofe are

' that Hefwdus calls Daemons? Hermes
* anfwers, I know not Socrates: And
* do you not know that fort of Men
' which he calls t\i^ Golden Race? Hermo-

^genes
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t ge^jes replies, I know that Socrates fays,

' That w<hen that Race of Men was co-

' vered with Death, they were called

^ D^mons^ Saints raifed up above the

* the Earth, Guardians of Mortal Men,
* and their Protedlors againft the Evils

* that might happen to them. Hermoge^

* nes. What do you conclude from that ?

^ Socrates. I believe that he calls a Golden
' Race, noc that which is made of that

' Metal, but a fort of Men very virtu-

^ ous and excellent in all Things ; but

' that \vhich makes me believe it, is be-

* caufe he faith that we are a Generation
' of Iron. Hermes. You fay true Socra-

^ tes \ Do you not think then that if

\ there were amongft us any honeft Man,
^ that he was of that Golden Generation^

* according to Hefwdus his Opinion ?

'. Hermes, It ought to be fo Socrates ;

^ Are honeft Men any thing elfe but

' wife Men ? Hermes, Certainly they

* are wife Men. Socrates, He calleth

\ therefore, as I think, that fort of Me-a

* Damonsy becaufe they were wife and

] learned ; for according to the ancient

' Dia-
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* DialeQ: of our Language, this Name
^ is oriven to them that are fuch : there-

* fore both he, and other Poets in gr^at

' Numbers do fpeak perfeftlyAvell, when
* they fay that after a Man is dead well^

^ he receives a great Reward, ^nd that

^ he is made a Damon^ according to the
' Title due to his Wifdom : As for me,
' 1 fear not to affirm, that every good
* Man is a D^zmon^ and that he fhould

' be fo called both in his Life-time, and
* after his Death, St. Aufiin doubted

not but this was the PUtonick DoSrine,

fince the Title of one of his Chapters is

this, De Civitate Dei. Lc). c. ii. Of the

Platonician'i Opi?non^ who believe that the

Souls of Men are D^tmons after they aregone

QUt of their Bodies. Plutarch m his Trea°

tife of the Familiar Spirit oiSocrates^ faith

exprefly. That the deify d Souls became D^-^

mons^ and take care of Men,

After this it cannot be faid that Plato

did not teach, that there were Damons

which had been Men^ and thefe very Da-

mons were efleemed the true Mediatory

fee-
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betwixt the celeflialGods and Men, who
carried thePrayefs up to Heaven, and

brought down Bleffings and Rewards •

M^ho received the Oblations, and return^

ed Anfwers. This is precilely what ft>-

fiodus taught :;He was a Poet, I confefs^

but befides that, the Poets Were the Peo-

ple's Divines ; this is quoted as a great

Author, and v/e have fecn betbre that it

is particularly upon his Ppinion that

Socratei in PLuo groundeth Jus touching

Demons ; tho' he maketh llkewife, that

inany other Poets had faid the fame
Things. Hear how P/^r^fpeaksJa an-

other Place upon the fame Subjeft, 6;W/

me^ mt. belk^ve Hefiodus ? SMrely after the

M^n of this fort be dead^ thejuare conftituted

D^monSi'Sai'ntSy and raised up aI?ove the

^arth ("very good ;; a^^d appowted to frk-^

ferve mortal -Men from Evil, and to proteB

them
;
(truly we beheve it fo.)

. Here weihould particulariy fake KTo-

tice of Plm'^ Opinion, becaufe his Seflb

was very much followed in St Pauri
Time. Vives^ upon the laft quoted

D f^lace
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Place of St. Auftin^ doch obferve, that

the Sentiments of Philofophers, the' of

the fame Seft, were very different a.

bout the Gods, and that Afuleius was

of another Opinion than PUto in that

Point '-y and I cannot find that Plato di?

ftinguiflies, as Jpuleius does, two forts

of ^D^mom^ whereof fome had beea

Men^ and others not: Yea, Apuleius

fays only that Philofophers did fuppofe

three forts of Gods, t^i-si. a fovereign

one, the firft and only God of that Or-

der, above the World, and incorporeal i

after hini the Planets, and the other Di-

vinities, called Celeftial ; and then, laft-

ly, they whom the ancient i?(3w^;^/

named Medioximi^ vCrhofe Quality, Power

and Habitation were below that of cele-

flial Gods, and above that of Men. But

there he makes ho Diftindion of Damons^

and all that he fays will not make us be-

lieve otherwife, but that be meant thofe

Souls of Men which (m his Opinion) be-

ing feparated from their Bodies, became

D^mons^ being rais'd up to that micfdle

Nature betwixt the Gods and Men,
which he calls properly Damonsy and to

whontl
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whom he aifo gives the Name of Gods.

It's true, he likewife allows the Name
pf DAtnon to Saturn^ Rea^ Jupiter^

Junoj and others that were accounted

celeftial Gods
; ^ we muft obferv^e,

that the moft common Opinion wast

that thofe Gods had been Men, and that

the fame was conftantly believ'd of

them ; which Vluurch faith pf Jfis and

Ofirisy of Hercules and Bacchus^ viz. that

of Damons they had been made GW/>
and that the Worfliip renderM to them
was a mixed Worfhip of that of the

Gods^ and that of Demons. Plato in

in like manner calls D^mon the Soul of

a Man^ even before it be out of the Bodj$

with refpefl: to that Excellency that

makes him capable of becoming a D^-
mo^y after his Separation from the Body-

All this perfuades me that Plato hdk^jQd

Ibut one fort of Damons^ properly fo cal»

led, and what I have not^d of him jufti-

fies that he own'd, tha| all thofe D^;%?^;;^

were the Souls of Men departed, who
had lived in the Practice qf Vertue.

This is fo niuch the more probable that

he faithj that it was above his Capacity

D X to
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to explain well what they were, whom
ttiey called D^imns^ and that we muft

%hide by the Opinion of ancient Authors,

who beincT the Sons of the Gods, did

beft know their Parent^ Opinion. Now
the Ancients are Hejhdus^ and the other

Poets^ of the fame Opinion, and who
have faid that the D^mom were the

Souls of Men of the Golden Generation
;

Hermes Trifmegtjlus Was one of the Sons

pf the Gods. St. Aufiin declares his O-

pinion thus ; De Qivit. Dei. L 8. c. 26.

he gives to underftand that he believ'c|

that the D^mo^js were made of the Souls

ef Men departed. Ciceroy who was a-

'PUtonician faith, in the fecond Book of

Laws, Tb^t the Denicds were Fejlwals de^

dicated to the Deady which (fiiith heyhad

pot beeriy had not the Ancients believed that

they leaving this Life^ are admitted into the

Number of the Gods.^

As for Jpuleius his Notion, That there

7X>ere two forts of D^rnons^ fome that had

heen Men^ and others that had never been

(a) cumbered nith corforeai Bonds : It is re-

I
markabkj

{d) Si nubes fublime volitant, ^c^ Q^i^ tandem future

cenfes Dsemonum corpora;* quae concreta rhulto .minus, 8c

c, 1 :;

"
tanto
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i/emarkable, that he afcribes to the fe-

cond fort, certain Bodies formed of the

pureft Air, and of a moft fubtile Com-
poiition. It is the Sentiment of Plutarch

who tells us in The Oracles that are ceafedy

That they are Spirits cloathed with an airy

Suhfiance* Thus; Amtot hath tranflated

the 125th Verfe of Hejiodus'^s Works,

called The Works of Daysj quoted by

Plutarch : But when Hefwdus names

"npA iiSUfjuim^ he fpeaks of Men of the

Golden Generation^ who had been made
D^mo?is by Jupiter : From whence

may be conjeftur'd, that thofe excellent

Daemons ^ according to Amleii'is^ who had

Bodies formed of the pureft and moft

fubtile Air, were according to Hefiodus

and Plutarch that quotes him, the Souls

of dead Men. And it muft be confefs'dj

that the moft comm*on Opinion was, that

there were none other.

But fuppofe that the Notion of Apu-

lieus were admitted, and Plato held the
\ —____ — —

tauto fublimiora? non enim {unt ex hac feculenta nebula

tumida caliglne cdnglobata, fed ex illo purilTimo ^ris ii*

«^«idQ Sc fereno elemento coalita. De Deo Socratis.

:
' iame
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fame (which dddi not appear.) The
Diftribiition made by A^uleius olxh^i^v^'-

ral Employments of each fort o?D£?nons^

muft alfo be ownM to have been a

common Dodlrine, and Plato's Doclririe

too ; and this is manifefl:, that the Me-
diatorfliip betwixt the Gods and Men,
could belong (according to the common
Opinion, and that of FUto) only to the

Damans that had been mentionM : and

this is the Aflfertion ; for in the firft

place Apilems faith, That the Lares^ a'/jd

ftich as rvere called Dei Penates, are of the

ISlmnber of thofe D.tmons that had been Men,

And in Explication of Flato^s Principles

he faySj, That the Damons^ whom jve may

raUGcnh and Lares, are efieemed to he the

Mimflers of the Gods, the Guardians of

M^ny and their Interpreters \ if they reqttejf-^

ed any thing of the Gods. Secondly, Jpu-

leius afcribes to the Damons who never

were Men, another Office than of Me-
diators betwixt the Gods and Men ; he

fays. That they are alrvays near and Afftjiant

to Men, fernper ad funt, ro confider all

their Actions, and take Notice even of their

Thoughts ; that after Men are departed^ they^

1^
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go with their Souls to give Tejltmony of

their Behaviour^ ivbereupo^. "Judgment is

given. Hence it appears, that the Office

of carrying the Prayers and Oblations

of Men to Heaven, and bringing from

thence Bleffings and Rewards, did be^

long to the Demons that had been Men^
that which Plato hath taught very clear-

ly in the Places I have cited. They

that will be more particularly informed

concerning the Diftinflion of D^monsy

may read Marcillus Ficinus upon the

ioth Book of FUto^s Republick, at the

latter end, and in Timeoy c, 14. But

let it be noted, that here I take no-

tice only of the airy Demons Mediators

betwixt the celeftial Gods and Men ;

^hich were alfo the ObjeQ: of the Peo-

ple's WorOiip,

If it be objefted, that the Demons
cannot well be called the Minifters of
the great God, fince they believed foixie

good and fome evil Damons. I anfwer,

that I have fpoken of the Damons Medi-
sitors, and the common Object of the

Heathen's religious Worfhip ; the Sub-

jeft
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]tQi requir'd not any notice to be ta^

ken of others, nor to be diftinguiHi'd^

where the Heathen made no Diftinftion.

If in Plutarch fome did believe wicked

D^monsj others do condemn that Opini-

on. According to Plato all Demons were

Gods ; and that Philofopher acknow-

ledged no Gods but good Ones. We
have^ faith St. Aufiin^ De Clvit. Dei. L 8.'

r. 15. PlatoV Oilmen who faith that the

Gods are goody that there is no evil Gods

which dejiroys their Opinion^ rvho hold^ that

the evil Gods are to be appeased with Sacri'

fceSy lejl they fljould do us Mifchief, CeP^

fus ownM none but good ones. OrigefT

contra Celf, lib. S.foL icj.

It is here objeQed, that the Heather!

in geneial did not believe that there

were Damons in a middle State betwixt

the great God arid the Heroes, fince

the Perapateticks believ'd no Spirits favd

thofe which God had fixed to each

celeftial Globe to turn it: That the

Stoicks own'd no Damons^ and that So--

craters Opinion was very agreeable to

that of Ghriftians. For anfwer to this

I fay/
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I fay, that the particular Opinion of one

Seft is no Reafon why the moft common
ihould not be attributed to the general;

my Defign was to fliew what was the

mofi: general Objefi of the People's De-
votion, and the vulger Opinion on which
it was grounded; I was not obliged to

take notice of all the particular Opini-

ons of Philofophers which were not

followed by the People. The Peripa-

teticks did appear but very little in the

Time of St. Paul ^ and thefe Intelligen-

ces which they join'd to each Sphere,

were none other then the Damons^ which

the PUtonicims affixed to them, as

I^Idrdnus Fieinus witneffes ; for ail this

they might believe the airy Daemons
we are difcourfing of; I read nothing

of them for that Time upon that Sub-

je£t. The Opinion of Epcurus^ who
feem'd to deny all manner of Spirits,'

^ was then better approved than that of

the Peripamuks^ and yet it put no flop to

the Devotion then in ufe among the

People, according to the Principles of
PlaPonicians^ Pjthagorms^ and the Poets

:

E As
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As for Arijlotle^ lib. de Mundo^ c. 6. if

he be the Author of that Book, he

furely believM no Dsemons, eithergood

or bad ; he believed one only God,

who being placed in the highell: part

of the Univerfe, did govern all the Mo-
tions thereof, as a Machine with feveral

Wheels and Springs depending one up-

on another, tho' their Motions were ve"

ry different ; No^e othermje^ faith hej

thd^ a Puppet Engineer
J

by one jirfi Spring

Tnakes the rejl to move^ and fo fets on work

md motion all other Machines. In his

Opinion there is not a better Sentiment,

nor more worthy of God's Goodnefs and

Majefly, than this, That this Sovereign

fewer is feated in the highejl Part of Hea-

veny communicates to all Things^ even the

farthepy of what is necejfary for their Pr^-^

fervation. He cannot approve their

Fancy, who hold, That this Power comes

down^ and is injerted into Things unworthy

of it
J and which canmot be named with

Modejly : Neither doth he believe that he

needs any Servants^ or Helpy but he can do

all Things by one Jingle Motiony with which

he
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he fits on work all others aftertvards. And
yet he eonfefTes, that ancient Authors

have faid, that all was full of Gods

;

and indeed Plato hath it in his Epiff-

This DoClrine of One God, who moves

all Things by Hinifelf, and v^ithout

Help, is taught alfo by AriftotWs Na-

tural Philofophy. It is true, that in his

Metaphyfick he allows to each Heaven

a feparate Subftance, unmovcable, which

gives Motion to the Orb. But in the fe-

cond Book of Heaven, A, 1 2. he affirms.

That Heaven moves of it felf, as an

Animal, and attributes a Soul to it>

which his ancient Greek, Arabian, and

Latin Interpreters have called a rea»

jbnable Soul ; fo that it is not eafy to

know JriJiotle*s particular Opinioa ;

However, hear what he faith, lib. 2.

Metaph.c.^. «It hath been taught by

?^ oiir Predeceffqrs, even the moft an-

^' cieBt^ that the Planets are Gods, &c.

^^ If any M^n, (excepting him who is

f the only firft) takes up this Senti-

^f inent that the Ancients believ'd tha^
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*' fhe frji Subftmces were as Gods^ he will
*' judge that this was divinely faid.

Let every Man refle£t on this Place,'

that will not believe, that any among
the Heathen was fimple enough to think

that the Planets were Gods i or that JW-
^/Ver, Mars, Src. had their Abode aflignM

them in the JPlanets that bear theirNames;

and which have it, faith he, ** only be-

^' caufe they believ'd that thofe Gods had

"particular Dominion upon the Influence

^^ of thofe Planets. I remember not

to have read of this Notion any where 5

there is fomething that comes near it,

in the divers Sentiments of Philofophers,

inention'd by Cicero upon this Subjed,

ih his Book De Natura Deorum 5 but

I have found in the firft Book, that

feveral Philofophers beUevM that the

Planets were Gods. Flato in his Epi-

nomisy teaches that they are animated

Bodies, which muft be ador'd as Gods :

and in Crytulus he fays, that thofe Gods

are called ©g'o/, becaufe they run con-

tinually. The Poets have declared,

' {a) that
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(^.) thdt Apollo was in the Sun^ as in a Charioh

which he guided \ Diana likewife in the

Moon^ Sec. Jpuleius^ in the Book
which he writ of Platans Principles, and

of Socrates his God, doth divide the

celeftial Gods into vifible and invifible
;

and faith, that the vifible ones are the

Lights of the World, the Sun, the

Moon, and the Stars.

But let us return to Jrijiotle^ and I

find that in his Time Men became
Gods ; he doth not declare his own O-
pinion of the Matter, but here is what
he faith, *^ IfMen become Gods, as they
" hold, becaufe of the Excellencies of
<* their Vertues, the Habit of their

<* Mind, muft neceflarily be contrary

<^ to a brutifh Habic. In one Word,
in the 7th B. De Pveipub. he tells us,

That the Gods mufi; be honoured by

the People, and that the Service to be

(a) VoiTius de Idol. HI? i. cap. 30, ^t. Deo^; Coelires

partim vifu uftirpamus, alios intelleftu veftigamus : ac \\[\i

qiddem cernimus vos 6 clariliima mundi luminaj hbentem
coelo quae ducifeis annum. Dc Deo Socratis.

per-
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perform'd for them, ought to be com-

mitted to the oldeft Men, who have

need of Reft. But if all this was taught,

and after this Manner, by the Feripm"

ticks in St. PmPs Time, thofe Philofo-

phers did not hold an Opinion contrary

to the common People, who believed

that the Damons were dead Men, which

became the ObjeS: of the Adoration of

the Living.

As for the Stokhs^ I confefs that they

acknowlidgM not the Mediation of Dae-

mons, fince they believ'd that the Su-

preme God was the World s and that

all the Gods Worfhipp'd under feveral

Names,were only the feyeralParts of the

World, whic were all Animated by^

and Partakers of the Divinity gf the

whole, Cicero de Naf. libr. i, 2. 7^. j.

But you know that this Opinion was not

received among the People that worihip'd

the Celeftial Gods, and Demons Me-

diators betwixt the Gods and Men
;

nor by the wife Men, who did owa
one Sovereign God, Maker and Mafter

of the World, and rais'd up above the

Hea-
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Meavens. (a) God^ faith Trifmegijlus la

Afclefioj lifted uf above the top of the

highefi HeavenJ is every jvhere^ takes Notice

of all Things : for beyond Heaven there is

a place rvithout Stars^ feferated from all

Corporeal Thtp.gs, Gody faith Arifiotle^ hath

the frji and the highejl Seat,

As for what is faid of Socrates^ That his

Notions were conformable to thofe ofChriJlians^

efpecially about Providence^ I have read

what Xenophou relates in lib. i. and 4. of

memorable Things, and have found their

Philofophy intangled Mrith Pagan Errors ;

but I met with no Chriftianity there.

He fpeaks almoft every where of GodSj

in the Plural Number, and fometimes

calls them Daemons ; at the latter end
of the 4th Bookj he faith, That a Dsmon
rvhom he calls God^ hindred him from an-^

fmring his Judges. Whereupon both

Apuleius and Plutarch have written each

of them a Treatife ; the former of the

.

(a) See Balzac's Antiquities of the Chriftian Religion, or
fourth Defence,

God;
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God, and the latter of the D^smon of

Socrates ; or as Amiot tranflates it, Con-

cerning the Familiar Spirit of Socrates 5

and both do aflert, that this God of So^,

crates was a Dssmon ; that is^ one of

thofe leffer Gods, which were below

and inferior to the great Gods. And
will any Man think what Socrates fays,

lib. 4. That the Gods mufi he honom'^d after

the Manner of the Country where rve are ;

doth favour niuch of Chriftianity. Ex-

amine in the fame Book, his Converfa-

tion with Theodora^ and v/hat Xenophon

faith of him in his Banquet; and I af-

fure my felf that Erafmus himfelf would

not cry out, Saint Socrates^ pray for us

!

The wife Heathen themfelves were not

pleafed with the Difcourfes of Socrates^

touching the Divinity. They have ta-

ken Notice, that he called the Sun

Godj and the Spirit of Man ; and that

he fpake fometimes as if there had been

many (hj. His Death was honourable

to him, and made him be looked upon as

(i) Cicero de Nat. D, lib. r. Amob. lib. 8.

a Mar-
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a Martyr, for having true Sentiments

' of the Divinity : But the Truth is, that

he had no fettled Notions of God, and

that he was put to Death merely for

doubting of, and oppofing the commoa
Opinion the others had of the GodSj

ivhich were eftablifhed by Authority.

The Fathers have fhew'd that they have

had no high Efteem for him.- And he
that called him the Athenian Buffoon (as

indeed Irony was his beloved Figure)

was not minded to propofe him as aa
Example to Chriftians. What St. J^^.

Jtin relates of him, De Confenfu Ev. t. iS,

Th/it every God is to be ferved after that

Manner that hmfelf bath ordained
; doth

fliew, that even an Heathen is to keeri

the Orders of the Divinity which is ten-

dered to him ^ but it juftifies alfo, that

this wife Man was never eh lightned with
the right Knov,/ledge of that One only

God, who hath reveaPd himfelf to
Man by his Word. However, Socrate^i

Opinion was not the common Opinion of
the Heathen^' Which we are riow dif-

courfing of ; for Xenophon, ULi.Rer^
Mem. tells us, That this Philofifher he.

F lievei
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Ueved that the Gods did take care of //«-

mam Affairs after another Manner than

many did imagine.

Of the Places Tohere thofe

Damons inhabited ivho

nvere made Gods) and
of CoTTaV Opinion.

WHAT IS faid, that Merit had

raifed up (^Hercules^Liher^kc.^ to

Heaven feems to contradi£t what is af-

firm'd, that Damons dwell only in the Air :

We have faid indeed, that the Daemons

Mediators betwixt the God&and Mtnjid

dwell in the Air* St. Aufiin tells uSy That

it was the Opinion of the Heathens, De
Civ. /. 8. c. i8, 21, 22. & lib. 9. c. 12.

for giving an Account of their Doftrine,

he faith, " The Gods do hold the high-

" eft Place, Men the loweft, and Da&-

" mons the middle ; for the Habitati*

" on of the Gods is in Heaven, that

« of
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<* of Men upon Earth, and the Air is

*^ that of Daemons." Apuleius^ De D- S.

laith, " That the Ds^mons are betwixt

*^ Heaven and Earth, in that Place of
*^ Air that is betwixt them. But this

" Air where the Daemons dwell, is not

^^ the neareft to the Earth ; for as A-
" puleius hath it, the Planets are above
" in Heaven in the yEthere, that is,

*' in the Heat of a pure Fire ; why
" fliould the Air alone, among the E^

. " lements, the Air which inclofes, be
** left a Wildernefs by Nature, and de-

^^ ftitute of Animals fit to cultivate the

^^ fame ? For what fome fay, that Birds
^' are the Animals of the Air, cannot
^' be true : There is no Bird that flies

^^ higher than the top of Olymfus^ which
^' is but few Furlongs eminent above
" the Earth : What fhall become then
^^ of that great Space of the Air, which
^^ reaches from the Moon to the top of
^' Olympus ? Shall that be deflritute of
^' Animals ? Shall that Part of Nature
^^ be dead and of no ufe ? Confider it

^* well : Birds cannot be efteemed but

^ terreftrial Creatures, they fetch their

p 2 ^^ Foo4
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a
^/c Food from the Earth, there they

^^Miiake then- Reft whea they are

*f weary ; and the Air which they beat

*f with their Wings in flying, is only

^ this loweft Air, near the Earth.

*VRearon therefore will have us con-

f^ ceive, that what is truly the Air,

^S hath alfo its proper Animals " By
all thefe Reaibns he aSrms, thar the

Daemons are the Inhabitants of this

Air above Olympus. It is alfo the Sen-

timent of Hermes in Jfcleph ;
" 1 fpeak,

^} faith he, of the Dcsnions which I

M believe do dwell with us, and of

*f thofe airy ones, w^hich dwell in the

^* pureft Part of the Air, above Ub and
^^ our Earth ; where arifes no Fogjand no

^^ Difturbance." As for that Part of the

Air neareft to the Earth, i^r;;?^^ thial<s

it to be the Place of the Damned, for

he faith, " When the Soul is feparated

^* from the Body, the great Damon exa-

<^ mines the Merits thereof ; if it be

*' adorned with Piety and Juftice, it is

^f permitted to go into convenient Pla-

<^ ces ; but if he finds it polluted with
^^ SinSj and covered with Vices, he
^'

-

'

^' throws
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^^ throws it down into low Places aad

ff expoes it to Storms and Whirl-
*<^ winds in the Air, to Water and

^' Fire, which do often fight together,

^^ and To being always agitated with
^' continual Pains, it is toffed, without

^' ceaiing, betwixt Heaven and Earth,

*' by the Waves of the V/orld. Mark

well thefe Storms and Hurricanes betrvixt

Heaven and Earth ; for, to my thinking,

this clearly teaches us, that Heaven, to

the which thefe Heroes were raifed up,

is that Space of the Air above the Clouds

where are no Commotions, and which

fliould be that convenient Pl^ce for righ-

teous Souls.

However, T have fufficiently fhewM^
that according to the niofi: conltant^

and common DoQrine of the Heathen
the Mediator Damons^ are the Souls of

dead Men, who lived virtuoufly, and

whofe conftant Abode is in the higheft

and pureft Part of the Air, w^hence they

come down to Men, and go up to the

Gods : If I have faid that Herculus^ Liher^

i^c. were raifed up to Heaven by their
''' " ' ^

'

' Merits,
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Merits, that was the Opinion of the

Heathen, as it is exprefs'd in the Law^
of the twelve Tables, (j) We muft fay

therefore, that the Heaven whereinto

thefe were admitted after Death, was
the higheft and pureft Part of the Air,

which is often called fieaven, and where
do dwell thofe Souls -w-'hich became

D£mons ; or elfe we muft fay with Plutarch,

that Herculesj Liber^ &c. were turned

from Damons into Gods, and confequent-

ly alfo raifed up from the Air into Hea-

ven. As indeed Heftodus his Opinion,

as Plutarch witnefles, in his Treatife of

The Oracles that are ceas^d^ was that the

Souls of Virtuous Men, were changed

into Heroes, or Demi-Gods ; that after-

wards they became Demons ^ that at

laft, being well purified by Vertue, they

were made Gods, except thofe that died

Damonsj and fuch as were again entang-

led with mortal Bodies. This

(a) Cicero, Lib. i . Legum. Separatim nemque habeffit

IDeos five novos, fed nee advenas, nice publice afTitos : Ritus
familize, patrumque Tervanto. Divos, 8c eos qui celeftes

iemper habiti funt colunto. Et illos quos in coelum merita

vocaverint. Herculem, Liberum, ^ioilapium, Caftorenv
pollucem, Quirinum, Deorum, Manuum jura fandh lunta

Hos Letho datos Divos habento.
^^
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Ij'his proves that the very eeleftiai

Gods, whom the greateft part worfhip'd,

had been Men as well as the Damons^

and that St. JujUn was in the right

De Civ. D, L 8. c. 26. when he faid.

That the nhole Religion of the Heathen

confijled in the Worfloi^ of dead Men.

That which he proves by the Autho-

rity of Varro and Trifmegijlus^ I will add
to what he fays, that the Genealogy

of the Gods and their i4£lions, fet forth

by the Foets^ and particularly fay He(io^

dusy as alfo written in Profe, and feri-

oufly related by Jfollodorus^ as true Hi.

ftories, could not beget any other Sen-

timent in the People than this. That
the Gods, whom they ferved, had beea

Men. They could not but be confirmed

in this Opinion, by the Jpotheofes^ when
they faw that publick Authority did

from tim.e to time canonize, and fet in

the Number of the Gods, fome Men^
whom they had feen to die. The Civil

Magiftrate, and both the high and or-

dinary Priejls did unanimoufly labour to

maintain the Yulg^ar in the fame O-
pinion.
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pinion, their Defign being to have the

hidieft Honours rendred after Death

to them, who had beft ferved the State,

whether in War, or in Peace ; and

keep the People in Awe, by the Fear

of that Divine Power, which thofe

were raisM up to in Heaven, to whom
they had yielded Obedience upon Earth.

This appears particularly by Plato's

Books, D& Republtca. The Priejis were
taken from among the Heads of the

People, who could bear no longer the

Burden of the Civil Wars ; or whom
they thought fit to make the Heads of

Religion, for the Good of the Scace.

As for the private Notions they

might have in their Souls concerning

the Divinities they ador'd, and their

WorCnip, we may judge of them by

the Difcourfe of one of their High-Priefts,

Cotta in CkerOy De INat. £)* /. j. * I

^ have been fenfibly touched, Bdbus^^

* With your Exhortation, to remember
^ that I am Cotta^ and a High-Prieft $

^ I perceive that the Meaning is, that

• I ought to defend the Doctrine wb
* have
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have received from our Anceflors,

concerning the ur mortal Gods, and

maintain the Sacrifices, Ceremonies

and Religion, that's my Defign, and

I did it always ; and all the Difcoui i>,

whether of the Learned, or of the

Ignorant, cannot take from me that

Opinion I receivM from my Ancefl-orS

touching the Worfiiip of the Celeftia^

Gods ; but in the Cafe of Religion*

I confuit with the High-Priefls that

went before me, and not with the

old Philofophers. I give more Credit

to the Divine L^Uus^ than to the nioft

learned S.^6?/V/tj in the World. All the

Religion of the People of Rome con-

filisinthe Sacrifices and Divinations:

to which I may add the Predictions and
Augures, whereof we are warned by
the Interpret^is of the Sj/hlsj and by
the Harijpcts of PrognoJlicatGrs* I liold

that none of thefe Devotions is to be

defpifed : and I am fare that the

Foundations of our State were lav'd

upon the Prognoftciations of RomulMs^

and upon the Ceremonies inMicuted

by Num^. This is what Cotta behev'd

G ^ ^nd
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at the High-Prieft ought to

nd now tell me yourThoughts.

to learn of vou, who are as.

herjiheRcafonofour Religion,

am to believe it upon the Au-

rity of ourAnceftorSjtho' no Reafoa

\ of it were given me. Bdlhus having
^ asked him what he would have? he

anfwered him thus, * The firfl: Thing
* is, that tho' all Men (except thofe that

^ are altogether ungodly) do agree that

^ there are Gods, and nothing can per-

^ fwade ^le of the contrary
;
yet I bcr

' lieve it merdy upon the Authority
* of the AncientSj and you give me no
^ Reafon why it fhould be believM-

And a little after, * Becaufe you judged

^ not that this Truth was as plain as you
* defirM it fhould be,^ you would proye

^ by feveral Arguhients, that there were
* Gods: as for me, it is fufRcient that

the Ancients have conveyM it tous
^ by Tradition ; but you defpife Authors
* and will difpute by Reafon : Give leav^

4 therefore to my Reafon to difpute with
' yours.' After this he maintains by

Reafon the Atheiftic^!Part,which he fays

^' '

. . . i • .

'.

hei
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he did renounce to hold to the Habita-

tion of his Anceftors, and out of RefpeflE

to their Authority. And what think

you now ? Doth not he, who calls him-

felf the High-Prieft among Chriilians,

make good ufe of Fieathenifli Principels ?

Do ye not think, thatthofe who would

have us believe the Trinity, and other

Myfteries of ourHoly Religion, and the

Divinity of the Holy Scripture, upon

none other Ground than becaufe all that

was believ'd by them that went before

us, or upon the Authority of the Church,

or of other Leaders, that they have not

profited little by Cottt^s Inftruftioris.

But are you not grieved to fee the

'I'ruths ofChriJlkmty treated at no bet-

ter Rate than were the Fables of the

Heathe'/2ijh Worfhip, Do you not Judge
then, that thefe, who fo plainly declare

that they ftand to Chrijlh Religion only

upon Men's Authority, have not in

their Hearts better Notions of it than

Cotta had of that of his falfe Gods :

It is apparent enough, that they

who fo highly affert their Authority^

df being the only Guides in Matters of

G 2 Religion^
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ReHgion, have the fame Defign with the

High-Priefl:, in Cicero's Time, This is

the only thing they aim at, to Main-
tain the ignorant People in their

ppinion, aricl in the Pradice of thofe

Ceremonies already receiv'd, but ne-

ver to permit them to examine the

t)o8:rinc, enquire afcer the Truth, and
reform and reftify their Sentiments.

Socrates was put to Death for oflFering

at ir, and the Maxim that caused it

did not die v/ith him ; Plato profited

by his Example, and taught Cotta what
"we have heard of him : for he fpeaks

thus, lih. teaum ii. *' I liave faid that

^^ the Souls of the Dead have forne

^' Power, whereby they take care of
** humane Affairs; that is trtie, and
*^ nruch might be faid on that Subjeft:

'' wherefore^ unlefs Men were out o^

" their Senfes, they muft believe upon
" the Account of the Ancients and

" commonly receiv'd Tradition, and
*^ the Authority of the Law-givers that

^* have ordained it.

Of
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Of rheWwpip %mh of the

tjods and Dtemons.

SINCE we are entred upon the

Subjefl: of Damons become Gods

we mufl: not leave it without fome

Refleftions upon what Flutarch fays

That their Worfhip was a mixt Worjhip of

that of the Gods^ and of that of Damons .-

which clearly difcovers that there was a

Difference, at leaft, according to the^

#hilofophers Opinion, betwixt the Wor-
!hip peculiar to the celeftial Gods, and
that which belonged to Damons "^ as

indeed Trifmegiftnsy fo often quoted by
^St. Jujiiny Mth in Jfclepio, " That
" Heaven and the celeftial Gods were
" pleasM in receiving the Admirations^
*' Praifes, and Obedience ofMen; where-
** upon he makes a largo Gommentary,
*^ and then ends with thefe Words.

f* To Honour the Divinity with Sim-
*' plicity
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*^ plicity of Spirit, and a pure Hearf^-

*^ to reverence his Works, and give
<*^ Thanks to his Will, which alone is

*Vgood; this is true Philofophy, which
*« is polluted by no troublefome Cu-
" riofity." At the latter end he falls

to Prayer, and Afclepius having whi-

fperM to him, that to his Prayers fhould

be added offering of Incenfe and other

Perfumes, he grows angry, and anfwers.

thus, " JfclepiuSy you ought to have
" better Thoughts ; it is a kind of Sa-
" criledge to offer Incenfe to any thing

" elfe but God ; when we pray, no-

^' thing is wanting to him, who him-

** felfis all Things ; but we worfhip by
" giving of Thanks ; the high Incenfe

" which God requires is, that Men fhould

« give him Thanks." I think to fee

by this, the Difference betwixt the Wor-
fhip of the Gods and that oi Demons

-^

which muft be this. That the Worfhip

of the Gods muft be fpiritual, and con-

fifted in holy Medications, the Affeftioa

of the Heart, giving of Thanks, and

Obedience ; and that of D^mons^ was
all that Pomp of Ceremonies, and of-

fering
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Ibring of Sacrifices : As indeed as to

Temples, Trifmegijlus faith ^* That as

*^ the Supreme God, the Lord and
^' Father, hath made the celeftial

" Gods ; fo Man hath made the Gods
^^ that are in Churches. And what
follows clearly fhews, that his Notion

was, that the Gods made by Men,
were truly Gods, made up (faith he)

of the Divim Nature^ and of the Matter

that was found among Men. It is true

as it is added, that Men cannot create

SoulSy hut they call in the Souls of DamonSy

or of Angels, Jpuleius fpeaking of Dae-

mons of the fecond Order, which had

been Mep, faith likewife, '' That they
** were called Gods, who having led a

^ wife and juft Courfe of Life, were
^^ honoured by Men, who confecrated
*' Temples uiito them, and appointed
^' Ceremonies for their Worfhip, and
^' by thefe own'd them for Divinities.

Wherefore it is manifeft, that Philo-

fophers believed that Churches were
fconfecrated only to Daemons that had
been Men. They had the fame No-
tion pf Images, TrifTnegiftus faith, That
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n having invemed the Art of maki^^

Godsj did cctU in Invocation the 'Souls

of D^mo^Sj to fut them into thofe holy,

If}/4gi0Sj and that by this Mems the IdoL\

I^doUy have Porver to do Goad or EviL

Mot^ that in this Place. Idol and Image
are the fame thing. As for the Sa.-.

,

crifices and Ceremoniesj we have {eea

that Apuleius reckons them among
the Honours rendred to Daemons of>

the fecond Order^ that is, which had

been Men. He doth not tell us "with

what Form ofWorfhip the others muft

be ferved, tho' he declares that they

are religioufly to be honoured. Hear

how how he fpeaks of what is due to

the Celeftial Gods and to Doemons^;
*^ All the Celeftial Gods do always en-

f5 joy the fame eternal Equality, the

f^ fame Temper of Spirit:, which never

^^ exceeds its Bounds, either towards
^* Grief or Pleafure : God cannot be
" fubjeflto any Commotion, eith-^-r of

^VAdion or of Love; he can neither

^' be tranfported with Anger, nor
^^ moved with Pity ; he is freed from
^^ all Pafiions, he can neither mourn

" nor
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«^ nor rejoyce, &c. But all tliefe, and all

" things of this kind belong to D^.
^' mons, who are in a middle Ele.

" vation ; they are as we, capable of

" being provokM and appeased
; they

*' -can be angry and compaffiooate • Men
" may obtain their Favour by Offsrings,

^' foften them by Prayers, and provoke

" them by Injuries, &c. And for this

" Reafon, we are to receive with Faith
^* the divers Obfervations of Reiip;ion,

^' the Devotions of facred Ceremonies
^^ and Sacrifices. The Meaning is^ that

if Men had refpefl: only to the Ce-
leftial Gods, who can be fenfible of

nothing, there would be no need of all

the Ceremonies of Religion ; they fliould

be honoured, according to TrifmeoiRuis

Opinion^ by pure Obedience andThankf-
giving : But that by reafon of the Varie-

ty, which the Demons are capable ofi

all thofe Religious Ceremonies mail: be

obferved, whereby Men do endeavour,

either to appeafe them, or to get Fa-

vours from them. Whereupon it iTiOuld

be noted, that the Celeftial Gods, who
were Da^m.ons before, having not quite

H put
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put off their Nature and former Af-

fecVions, were, according to PhtarcVs

Opinion, to be ferved both as Gods and

as Daemons, that is >^'ith a mixt Wor-
fhip, honouring them with Hymn^
and Praifes, as PUto teaches ; it is like^

wife requifite tt) build them Temples,

to offer Sacrifices to them to pleafe

thenij to keep clofe to the Ceremonial Ob-

fervations of Religion, as it is prafti-

fed in the Wordiip of Demons. Seeing

thererore, that the Multitude of Gods

which the Keatben worfhip'd in their

Images, with Sacrifices and other Rehgi-

ous Services, were either Dixmons Me-
diators, or Demons raifed up to Hea-

ven, and all fuch Gods as had been Men,
as appears, by the Hiliories oftheir Lives,

and of theh' Tranflations : It follov/s,

that all the Religion of the Heathen

confifted in the Worfliip of Dead Men;
and that St. Paul was in the right

when he faid, That what th.e Heathen

oftered, they offered it to D^-mons
;

for thus It iliould be trandatcd, and

not to Devils,

Oi
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gsffl£#

Of that Place of Scrip-

ture, I Gor. X. 20.

What the Heathen of
fer, they offer it to

i/ iy t' P 3 »

S place of Holy Writ, being

tranllated in pur vulgar

Tongue, fliould be here \;^ell reflecied

upon
J

A ^jfri TO ''tip'ii) Aa.iiJ!jc'y'!oi^ dt/C-i is Ti^Qip, tor

it fbiould be rend red, to Vitmons^ not;

to Devils ; for tlie Apoftle (peaks of the

Object of the Heachenifli WorOiip, and

according to the Notions ofthe Heathen,

ilnce he gives it the fame Name which

they did, this is very remarkable : If Re-
flefticn be made upon the Ilebrev/ Word^
Vv'hich the iUftuagimh^x'Q tranflated D.e-

mons^ for the ^¥o^ds of St. Fatd^ in thi^

Place, do allude to thofe, Detit, 52. 17.

where Mofes Ipeaking of the Sacrifices

H 2 \^hich
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^Iiicli the Children of Ijrael offerM to the

Gods ofM?^^ and ofM^Mm^ faith (according

to the Tranflation of the Setti^aom of,,

the F^lgrae^ and of Tremelius') They offered

to D£mo?7Sj mP to Gods : V/e tranflated,

Thej offered to Idols that are no Gods, The
Tranflution of the Seventy, which St.

. Paul foliow'd, doth Anfwer the Hebrew
Text, better than the other: S^k^, which

both the Seirenty and St. Paul^ have

tranflated D£mo?^Sj hath great Affinity

with the Word Scaddai^ one of the

Names which the holy Language gives

to God alone, to fignify that God a-

lone is fufficient to Himfeif^ and to all

Thinc^s befides. The Scptuaoint have

tranflated Suhed twenty Times by the

Word Vafos^ which fignifies a Woman's
Breft that affords fuiScient NouriOiment

for young Children 5 but they have re-

der'd it but twice by the word Damons^

%'iz. Deut. jg. 17. and PJ\ ic6. 37. the

only Places wherein it is nted to fignify

a Form of unlawful Worfhip, My Ob-
fervation is this/ that the Vv^ord Sched

anfvvers well to that of D^mo^?)

which without doubt was an Honoura-

ble
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ble Name given to the ObjeQ: of reli-

.. gioas WorOiip by the Neighbouring

Nations^ and particularly the Midi^ntasy

whofe Language had much Affinity

• With the Hemen'y as the Grecians gave

the Name of D£mo?2s to them^ whom
they mod conftantly ador'd. What
I infer from it, is, that it clearly ap»

peares, that the Apoftle doth here (tt

forth the Doarine of the Heathen^ ac»

. cording to their own Notions, and

- the Confeffions of their wifsft Phiiofo"

phers, viz. that what they offered^ they

offered it to Demons ; and widiai to teach

ChriftianSjWho were not Ignorant what
Things God had formerly condemned-

and might very well be (enfible of the

Strength of his AUufion, that fuch

Worfliip could but be- very difpleafing

to God : whence it foibv/Sj that they

were by no Means to partake of the

Heathenifb Sacrifices, finceby the Confef-

fion of thofe that ofrer'd them, they were
offered to D^mons^ and were the fame
Things which the Children of Jfvdel

having facrificed unto, under fuch Name
as v/as not lefs Honourable than that

of
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of D^mor^r^ had notv/ithftanding high-

ly provoked God. By this St. Faul

hath taught us thefe two Things in

general, i. That the Heathen com.

mitted Sin in offering Sacrifices to any

but God. 2. That Chriilians fliould have

nothing to do widi any religious Wor-

Jhip, which does not direfliy and imme-

diately relate to God, and to him alone,

notwithftanding all the Reafons which

Men may pretend to the contrary, and

the fine Names they will give to thofe

Objefts which they -worDiip after this

manner

Of the firft CommancU
merit of the Lavj.,

''

I
"^ H E foregoing Doftrine is taught

i us by the firft Commandment of

the Law ; Thou /Jjall have nof7e other God^

cr Gods befort^ cr uPon Viy Face, Two
things mould here be taken notice of i.

I'hat
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That tlio' there is no other God but

one, and that an Idol is nothing in

World
;
yet whatfoever Men fee up

as an Obje£t of rehgious Worfliip, is

termed God in holy Script ure^ becaufe

it is fubftituted and placed in the room
ofthe true and only God, who ought to

be the foleOb jefl: ofReligion. 2. The other

is, that in this Precept God fpeaks to

Men that own him as God, and pro-

fefs to worfloip him: lie doth not

forbid they fhould deny him, that they

iliould go and ferve other Gods ; but

he forbids particularly, they fhould

ferve any other in his Prefence, or with

him ; thofe that are guilty of the for-

mer do call: God behind their Backs,

Ror/^. 14. 9. but they than commie the

the latter Crime, do ftill pretend to

ftand in God's Prefence; their Sin is,

that they will have other Ob-
jects of their Devotion, before, befides

and with him, Ezek. 23, Sec. The Terms
of the Commandment feems to point

at thofe who place certain Objed's of

their Devotion betwixt God and them-

felves, and as before, or upon God's

Face
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Face, to cover the dreadful Majefiy

thereof, that they may approach it with

leis Fear. It may be faid here^ that as un.

der the Lav/ the FarCe of God was the

Ark towards v/hich they worfliip d, was

the only Symbole of God's Prefence, and

as a Means to draw near unto him: and

that as under the Law God would not that

his People [hould have any other Objeft of

their Devotion, but Hiriifelf, who fpake

to them out of the Ark, nor contrive

any other Way of drawing nigh

to him., nor fancy any other Token of

his Pretence with them.- So under the

Gofpel he witl have no Chriftians to ac-

knowledge none other ObjeQ: of their

rehmous Services, than the God who
manifelted himfelf in Jefus Chrij}^ the

only Mediator betwiKt God and Men,

Ror feek after any other Means of ob-

tainins; his Grace and Favours, than the

fame ^efus Cbrift, Difobedience to this

Lav/, is the Error whicii St. Vml pro-

pheficd fiiould prove the great Unhap-
pinefsof the Chriftian Church, when he

faith, Ihdt Jome fljall fall av^ay from the

Fahhf g^vi/j'g up themfelves to feducinc^

Spirits anii Dccfrines of Demons, Of
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Of theWords Daemon and
Devil^ and of the re-

markahle Difference he-

tm!>ct thofetwo Names

;

and of Sepulchres and
Relicks.

WHY IS it fayM that the Mamd
of Ddmon is lefs fearful than

that of Devil^ feeing that Mr. Ddlle

obferves, that it is always iifed to fig-

niff an evil Thing in the Tranflatioa

of the Septuagints ;and that in the Book
of the Acts it is ufed otherwife but in

one Place, and that with refpeO: to the

wrong Judgment which the Heathen
made of it? To this will be anfwer'djf

that the Word Damon hath always form-

ed in the Mind of Chriftians the Idea

of an Evil Thing, as reprefenting to
them either the ObjeO: of abominable

I Idolatryj
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Idolatry, or thofe Evil Spirits that are

conftantly called by this Name, as Origen

obferves, Lib. 5. ag. Celfus. It fignifies

always the oae or the other of thefe

Things in the New Teftament, even

Acts 17. 18. In the Tranflation of the

Seventy, it is ufed fix or feven times

to the fame Purpofe : we have already

feen two Places where it expounds a

Word fignifying a forbidden Worfhip,

P/I 96. 5. It ihews the Signification of

the Word Elilimj which we tranflate

Jdols^ and Ifa.^6, 11. to expound the

Word Gady which we tender the Hofl:

of Heaven ; in both which Places, men-

tion is made of falfe Divinities. Be-

fide thefe, the Seventy likewife ufed

the Word Damon ^ to explain the Hebrew

Word Sehhirim, Ija. ijo 21. which we
tranflate Bugbears^ and it fignifies a kind

of Wild Beait or Night Bird, apt to^

fright Folks, and which were to flielter

themfelves in the P^^ains of Babjlo^^

after it was defl:royM ; and i/i. 54. 14.

to expound the Word Tftjmy which figni-

fies the Wild Beafi:s which were to

lepair to iliQ. Ruins of Bofra. The
moff
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moft conftant Ufe of the "Word D<emon.

hath been to reprefent thofe Animals of

a Middle Nature, betwixt God and Man, \

which we call Amls^ and were fo

named by the Heathen themfelves in

Afdepo. Chriftians have called Evil

Angels DamonSj and to the good they

have given the Name of Jngels only.

Thofe among the Heathen, who ac-

knowledged EvWD^mom^ called tliem-

felves C^codAtT/ionas^ and mifchievous An-
gels ; but with them the Name of D^-
mon was conftantly an honourable

Name, which they gave to the Noblefl

Dbjecis of their religious Worfhip

:

whenfoever the Scripture makes ufe of

it to exprefs an Oh]eci of Religion, it

always intimates a falfe ObjeQ:, and

Chriftians look upon it with Abhor-

rence; but the Heathen notv/ithftanding,

have taken this Name, in their Senfe,

for the Name of a Thing worthy of

their Veneration, fo that when in

Scripture it fignifies an Objed of A-

doration, it is taken in honum fartem^

for a Venerable Name, with refpecl

to the Judgment that the Heathen

I 2 made
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made of it 5 but it founds ill in the

Ears of Chriftians. It is not only A"?^

17. that it is ufed to fignify a good

Thing, but alfo 1 Cor. 10. and it

cannot be taken in another, Rev. 9.

20. according to the Notion of the

rWorfliippers there fpoken of, tho' we
tranflate it by the Word Devils^ ac-

cording to our Notion. I fay therefore,

that the Word D^moj^ doth reprefent

to Chriftians none but odious Objefts ;

yet it could not, at leaft in St, PauPs

Time, infpire fo great an Horror as that

of Devils \ for,obferve in the firft Place,

that in the Greek Tongue, then fpoken

every where, and underftood by every

Body, the Word. D.emon fignifies L^^r-

ftedy whereas Devil fignifies a falfe Jc
tufer. Secondly, none ever imagined

that the Word Devil fignified any thing

that vi^as good : but the Name D^mon

was efteem'd by moft as very Venerable,

in a conftant Converfatibn among Men
;

and uring,asthey do, fome Words which

they diflike not, lelfens very much

the Averfion we might otherwife have

for them, tho' u this tim^e we do nop

; . di-
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diftinguifli them, and we look upon the

Names of Devils and Damons to be

Synonymous^ tho' the one comes out eafier

than the other : we obferve likewife in

reading the Holy Scripture, that the

Word Devil is always without any Ti-

tle or Adjunft, which can intimate any

difference between the Things to which
this Name is given 5 but the Name D^-

mon is fometimes ufed with Diftinflion,

which implies that this Name may be

given as well to good as to Evil Things^

diS Luke 4. J 3. The Spirit of an unclean

D^mon^ or as it is in fome Copies, Kxx

impure Damon.

Two notable Differences there are h^^

twixt thefe two, firfi: that the Holy
Scripture applies the Word Damon both

in the Singular and in the Plural Num-
ber, to the fame Things : But tho' the

Word Devih is three times ufed in the

Plural Number, to fignify fuch Perfons

as are given to flandeiing, yet never

but in the Singular to fignify the

Evil Spirit : This fbews that the Scrip-

ture \yill not confound thefe two Names
as
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as we do, and the Things which are

reprefented by them. The firii Place

where we meet with the Word ^ia^o7.<^^

Devil, according to the Sepuagmfs
Tranflation, is in the beginning of the

Book of '^ob^ where we find it tvv^elve

times in two Chapters, and always to

expound the 'WovdSatm^ which is the

Name of that wicked Spirit that ilander'd

"^oby and would deftroy him. The firil:

place in the New Teftament is in St.

Matthew^ when he tempted our Saviour ?

St.-^yLf^e calls the Tempter the Devd-^

and St. M^rk names him Satan \ which

clearly fhews that he who tempted

Chriji^ is the fame that accuied "^ok The
fame doubtlefs who defired to fift the

Apoftles as Wheat, who infpirM "Judas

to be a Traitor, that filled Ananias

and SapifhiraVs Heart, this is the

great Draoon, the old Serpent^ called

the Dex/z/t and Satan the Accufer of

the Brethren, the fame that fedneed Eve

:

the fame Satan in Hebrew, and Devit

according to the Seventy, who with-

flood the High-Prieft Jehijhuah, and who

is reprefented contending for the Body
V of
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of MofeSj Jude. 9. from whofe Power

Men are delivered by the Preaching

of the Gofpel ; in one Word, who had

the Empire of Death, and whom Chriji

hath overcome by his Death. This

Word Ssa^om is not found in the Greek

Ileafhemfh Authors to fignify a Spir^t^

or any other particular Thing : And I

do not think that the Heathen kne\%F

this great Accufer, Adverfary, and ge-

neral Enemy of Mankind, which we
call the Devil : They that believ'd wicked

Damons
J
never gave them this Name,

neither was it given to that evil God,
the Author of all Evil, whom fome, tha'

^ but few, did affirm to ftand in oppoQ*

tion to the Almighty and good God^
but whom they never IpokM upon as aa
envious y jealous Sfirit^ to accufe Men
before God, and endeavouring by all

manner of Ways and Means to deftroy

them. We have no Knowledge of this

Spirit called the Devil, and Satany but
by the Revelation of God's Word .- it

fliould be obferv'd therefore, that the

Holy-Scripture fpeaking of D^^^^f?;^/, tliat

were the Objea of the Heatheniffi

Worfbip,
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Worfhip, names them often in tSe

Plural Number, according to the Notions

of thofe Idolatrous Nations, but never

of the Devil, or Sata^, the true Caufe

of Man's Fall ; but as of one to whom
is attriLjted the Seduftion of the

"World, and of the Nations, the Ori-

ginal of Mens Inclinations to do Evil,

and opp:{inj God's Grace and ManV
Happinefs.

The ftcond Difference to be taken

notice of is, that the Scripture never

gives the Name o^D^mon to any living

Man, but that of Devil, and Satan td

feveralj as to Hddad, i KJngs i. 14.

to Rezo^f Ver. 2j. 25. to St. Pefer^

Matt. 16. 2 J. in the fame Senfe that

David called Abifcdi by the fame Name,
% Sam. 19. 22. thefe Men are called

Satan, the Name of the moft fearful and

crjelEnemy and Adverfary of Mankind

to exprefs the greatnefs of the Injury

they offered by their Oppofitions and

Contradidions. In St. John 6. 70. it

is faid of Judas^ that he was a Devily

in
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in the fame Senfe that this Name is

given to H^mmonhy the Seftuagintj Hefi.

ij.. 4. and chap. ^' ver* i. where we
find the Heherv Word Ifar^ which fig-

nifies a violent Oppreffor: the Reafon

of this is, that the Devil or Sata^ is a

real and true Being, and moft wicked

of all Creatures, and the Holy Scrip-

ture will have us t,0 underftand that

ajl tfhofe are like him to whom ic gives

this Name ; whereas the Damons^ ho-

nour'd by the Heathen, have no real

Exiftence, and the Holy Ghoft would
pot give the Names of Things that have

no Being but in Imagination, to thofe

Perfons whofe real Qualities were to

be declar'd and fet forth.

I conceive, that it will be objeded
that the Damons of the Heathen were
real Things, fince what was worfhip-

ed under that Name, were the Souls

of dead Men, and that feme did alfo

underftand by the fame Name, them
th at we call Agels. To this I anfwer
tliat both Angels and the Souls of dead

Meoj are indeed real in themfelves, but

K as
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as to thac Median on, the Knowledge
pf Human Affairs 5 the Power of com-
manding, of defending, of communicate
ing good thins ^^c. add above all, that

adorable Divinity attributed to them
by their Worfhippers, they were nothing
in truth. St, Vml faith it exprefly^

i.C(9r. 84. and C^^/'. 10. 19. I know
that he fpeaks there of Idols, that is,

of Images confecreated in the Hea-
thens Temples^ for this is the Meaning
of the Word Uol, even in Afuleius iri

Jfclepieo. But tliQApoJlle doth not confide r

thofe Images in themfelvcis, that either

in their Matter or Form, for that was

fomething, but with refpeft to what

they w^ere in the Imagination of f-

dclkers^ who believed that they repre-

fented fo many Divinities; that they

-were not fimple Statues, but Images

full of Sfirit^ that wrought Wonders,

and knew I'hings to come, did foretell

them by Dreams or otherwlfe, and

caufed Difeafes to fall upon Men, and.

cured them afterwards : Holy Images,

'm%o which Men having found the

.J^n of making Ggds, did introduce

thQ
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the Souls of Damons^ or Angels: in

one Word Uols^ Idola, which alone had

the Power of doing Good or Evil. And
do you not find here all that is faid

now of the Images ofLauretta, and fe-

Veral other Places. With refpeQ: to

this, St. Paul faith, that the Idol is no-^

thing in the World ; becaufe that what

they would have it to be, is no moro

than the Vertue afcribed to it ; that

there is no God ; but One and what

the Gentiles did offer, they offered it

to Demons, not to God ^ and Damons

where nothing but imaginary Divi-

nities.

"We gather from both thefe DiflFerences,

that tho' the Heathenifh Opinion con-

eerning Damons^ and that which was
to be in vogue among Chriftians con-

formably thereunto, had the Devil for

their Author; yet in that Place St*

VauPs Meaning is not that they wei'e

Doftrines of Satan^ or of the Devil^ of

whom he makes no mention, nor Doft-

rines infpired by Devils : there being

but one only Devil, whom the Apojlle

K 2 WCuld
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would have named in the Singular

Number, fince he Is never fpoken df 6-

therwife in the ^hole Bible ; lidr yet

Doftrin^s fuggefted by D^mons^ which
were nothing : But that they were
Opinions which Men would hold con-

cerning the WbrChipof Dead Men, an-

fwerabte to them which the Heathen

had cbnceived of their Damons* Many
Chriftans, faith F/'-z/ifj Upon chap. 27. of

lib.^. St.AuJi. DeCivit. D. " Do Evil

" in a tiling that fhoiild be Good; they

f' Honour the Saints, both Men ind

"Women, after the fame manner that

'^ they ferve God: and I perceive not

" what may be the Difference in many
<' things betwixt the Opinion they have

*^ of the Saints, and what the Gen-
^' tiles thought of their Gods-

As touching the Offices attributed

to Damons^ I will tell you that they

are fet forth by Fhio^ Afuleiusy Plutarch

and Celfus^ in the forenamed Places^

and that all thefe Authors do add here

to the Teftimonies of Hefiodus in his

Poem; whofe Title is, Of the Works of

Days,
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Days. Plato, in UL Legum 1 1, afcribes

to Vulcan and Pallas, the Protection of

the Workmen who laboured in Things

pertaining to Life ; to Mars and Palhs

that of Smiths, who made oiFenfive and

defenfive Weapons, and fays that ope

'God is over one thing, and another over

another thiiig. See Armbius, lib. j, Vof-

fius de Idol. Gentium, lib., i. c. 7. The
Veneration of Sepulchre^ zvid, Relicks is

•^llowM in the HearheniQa Authors 5

3?bu will find it particularly in lik 5,

ofPlato^s Refp. and inCJcen lib. a. Legum,

You may read upon -ihis ' Subje<3L the

fixth Book oi Jrnobius.

bnii r
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That there is hut one

Devil, or Satan; and
of the Angels fpoken of,

- Jlev. ix. II. y^ii. 7-

2Cor.xii.7. Jud.ud^.
z Pet. iL 4.

^ I
"^Hat there is hut one Devilj fecrtis

! JL to be both a bold and falfe AfTer-

tion, fince Scripture fpeaks of fevera!

Angels that finned in the beginning,

and of Angels of 54//t;?
;
yet the Scripture

that tells us that there is a Devil, or

^Atan^ never fpeaks but of one only,

to whom it afcribes the Seduftion of

Man, and all the MaHgnity tending to

Ills Deftruftion. I know that the con-

trary Opinion is the moft common a-

mong
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mong Chriftians, and I do not look

upon it as dangerous to condemn them

that hold it ^ but I fay, that it doth

not feem to have any F ondation ia

God's Word ; and I believe, they have it

from fome other Place,

We have feen that among the Hea-

then fome believed that there were
wicked D^mom, whom they called Ca-

cod^mo/iSy and mifchievous Angels : the

fame Opinion w^as among the Jews^ after

they were divided into feveral Sefts.

The Sadduces believed neither Refur-

reftion, nor Angels, nor Spirits : But
the Pharifees, who had better Credit

With the People, and who did all that

they could, to deftroy the Sadduces^ did

omit nothing to eftablifh the Opinion

of Spirits 5 they follow'd the Notions

of the Heathen concerning Damons^ and

called Ddtmon and Sfirit^ every thing

that difturbed Men in any extrordi-

iiary Manner : The fame Notion is crept

in alfo among Chriftians ; and it is com-

monly believed, ihzx. Satan was an Angel

hf Ligkj the chief and head of many
':-''''•' others.
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lersy whom he drew with him into

^^e fame Rebellion, and doth ftill ad
^gainft Man by his Order. But where

l§i it faid ia Scripture, tbnt^&atan was m
Anoel^ that he was the head- of Angels^ anc^

his Troop follorvd him in his RebellionJ
It may be they will quote that Place,

Ite^. 9. II. where St. John fpeaks of

the Angel 'of the Bottomlefs Fit, But

befides that, this Book contains Pro"

phefies, on which no certain Principle can

be grounded. St. John fufficiently dif-

covers in the firfl: Chapters, that by

the Word Angels he underftandeth Men

fint ; and according to his Interpreta-

tion, I believe that this Angel of the

Ahyfs^ called in Hebrew Ahbadon^ aud

in Greek JppoUyonj is a Man whom
God hath fent in his Anger to confound

and deftroy Men. If we confider well

the Locujlsj whereof this Angel of tliQ

Abyfs is the King, we fhall perceivQ

without much ;to do, that it is a Man
who is the Head of Men, come from

the Depth of Error and Confufion, to

forment other Men after a cruel man.

mr 5 and I know none \^ith whom this

agrees
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1

agrees better than the Head of the

Fryars, and of the Inquifition. The An-

gels of the Dragon who fought with bioi

againfl: Michael and his Angels^ Rev. 1 2. 7'.

are aho Men ^ the Minifters of Satan

that feduce and torment the World,

they fight againPc 'Jefus Chrijl the Head

of the Church, and againfl: his Mini-

fters, and the eternal Fire is prepared

for them, as well as for him that lent

them, Mat. 25. 4. That Angel of iV
tdn who troubled St^ Paul., was a falfe

Teacher, an Apoftate that ftuck clofe to

him, to keep him from reft ; I believe

it Was Alexander the Copper-fmithy rvho

had done him much Evil^ i Tim* 1.20.

It will be alledged further, that Se.

Jude: zfeK 6. fpeaks of thofe Angels

who kept not their Eftate, as we render

it : But you cannot find there that Mul-
titude of Spirits commanded hy Sata^^

and Partakers of his Rebellion; nothing

-but Prejudice can there fi^^d Angels^ who

never were Angels, The Holy Ghofl:',

who never gives but fit and proper

Karnes, doth never call A^^e//, but fuck

as were fent upon fome Errand or other.

L Tho
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The Spirits fuppoled to have follow'd

Satan in his Revoult from the beginning of

the World, had not yet been fent ofGod ;

and if St. '^ui.e meant it of them, he repre-

fents them bound with Chains from that

time, fo that they could not never fmce be

either Angels or Meffengers. If you read

the Apoftle's Difcourfe without Preven-

tion, you will find that the common
Explication doth not allow him a very

exa£l Way of Reafoning ; his Defign

is to perfwade Chriftians to maintain

conftantly the Good Fight of Faith, and

not fufFer themfelves to be carried a-

way by the Examples of thofe, who
turning the Grace of God, into Wan-
tonnefs, have renounced the only Lord

Jefus Chrift our God and Saviour ; and

his Argument to this Purpofe is the

Fear of God's Judgments, whereof be

mentions here three notable Exaniples^

I. That of the Children of 7/rW, who
after their Dehverance from Egypt hc"

lievM not, and where deftroy'd 5 this

was known by the Hiftory. 2. The

Hiftory of the Rebellion that appear'd

after
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after the Return of them that were
fent to fpy the Land of Canarf. 5. Here

is fet down for a third Example, Sodom

and Gomorrah^ whereof likewife the

Hiftory was well known, and often

fpoken of by the Prophets : for the fe-

cond is reckoned the Panifhment of

thofe Angels that rebell'd with Satan ia

the beginning of the World, and who are

referved under Darknefs, in Bonds, of

which no mention is made in any Part:

of the Scriptures; and that Example,

till then unknown, was no ftrong Ar-

gument, to ftir up the Spirits, neither

could it be conveniently joiaed with the

reft. Let no Body alledgehere Tradition,

or fome Book that is loft ; for befides

that, what depends upon Tradition, and

may be faid of the laft Books, is very-

uncertain ; it is unlikely that St. "Jude

would have placed betwixt two Exam-
ples, fo well known by the holy Hifto-

ry, another Example, whereof no men-

tion at all is made in the facred Oracles

committed to the Jews^ and faithfully

preferved by them. Let me ask here,

L 2 Whp
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What obliged Interpreters to tranflats

the Word ur/ivy by this firft E/iate^ or

Original ? except it was the Defire of

finding here, that Fall of many Angels

or Spirits, which is found no where

elfe, and whereof Men are fo ealily

perfwaded, I know not how nor where-

fore. The Vulgate tranflates Frincipdiues^

which doth not agree very well with

a Troop of Spirits under the command
of a Head. If you mark well the

Context^ and the Terms which the A-
poftle makes ufe of, you will eafily

difcov^ here the Men fent to view

the Land of O;?-^;^, Numb. ij. j. who
were the Chief of every Tribe, and

heads of the Children, ^ha^vot^ and who
did not obferve on that Occafion, what
was becoming that Rank and Dignity

they were, in among their People
;

therefore they loft it with their Lives,

Numb. 1^, ij. St. Jude charges them,

with a double Crime, That they up-

held, or maintained not their Dignity

that is they lliew'd not that Courage

^nd Refolutipn which became the Heada
'

.. .

'.:.
'

' of
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cf the People, and then to have left

/*A'7roKim>vTai to '\Siov ^ctH.-niii}tAv^ their Habita-

tion, or the Country that belonged to

diem ; that Is they renounced it, they,

gave over the Defign of entring into it :

This marks exaftly the Perfons I ansr

fpeaking of.

Thefe may alfo be dlfcover'd m
2 Teter 2. 4. there it is faid, That God
fparM not the Angels that finned ; for

thefe Words, that fimed^ do direftly

point at thofe of St. Paul, Heb. 3. 17.

Who firpnedy and, rvhoje Carcajfes fell in

the Wildernejsy and to tvhom the Lord

frvorej that they fljould not enter into his

Refi. Thefe are the very Men who
rebeird, when they were upon the

Point of entring into that Land which
had been fpied out for them imme-
diatly before. It is true, that what
%t, Veter faith may be applied to

all thofe, who being fent by God, do

rebel againfl: his Commandment; but

there is not in the Scripture any Ex*

atiiple fo remarkable of a Rebellion of

Men fent of God, as of thefe that

:>..... .... - "^ere
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were fent to fpy the Land of Cafta/f^

itbis Rebellioa did highly provoke

God, fince he puniflied it with the grea-

feft Severity-

^ You will ask perhaps, Whether
Men fent by Men may be called Jf^^

gels ? which Title feems to belong only

to God's MefTengers. I anfwer^ that

tKole who were fent to fpy the Lai^d,

'^ere fent by God, fince they were
liprit by his Orders, who had marked
their very Perfons, Numb, i j. j. I muft

^dd, that befides the frequent Ufe of

tjiis Word Angel in profane Authors^

ttiere is nothing more ufual in the Greek

'J'fanflation of the old Teftament than

tlais Word, to fignify Meffengers fent hy

Mi^- Thus were they calPd, whom
"^Acoh fent to his Brother Efm^ Gen.

32. 5. So were they, v^hom Mojes fent

to the Y^mgoiEdom^ Numb. 20. 4. Thofe

of. Jojijua in the Tent of Jchamj Jojb.

jl 2I Tho^Q oiGideonto Efhriam^ "J^^^g^^

^.24. This Expreffion is not unknown

to the New Teftanient
;
you meet with
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It, J£fs 12. 15. Jam. 2. 25, where the

two Men fent by 'Jofhua to (py Jerkc^

are called Jf^gels. After this you will

not think it ftrange that both St. Petef

and St. 3^^^^ fhould give the fame Names
tpthofe whom Mofes fent to view th$

the Land of Canan^

jAi
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'Of the Damons or Spirits

"which our Sa^uiour cafi

out ; and of the Spirits

of Python.

TT IS a notable Queftion how thofer

Spirits may be called which pofTefTecf

Men in the Days of Ch rift's Flefh,^

and the Spirit of Python : Thefe fhould

by no means be called Devils^ fince

the holy. Scripture doth not call

them fo, and that it fpeaks but of one

Devil. But we may call that which

tormented Men at that Time, Damons

or Spirits, becaufe the Scripture doth

often give them thofe Names. I know
that fome will fay, that if they were
Sprits and Damons^ they muft be evil

Sprits and evil Damons^ and therefore

t^tey may be called Devils^ who attended

jhe* Service of Satan^ as Head of the

Evii
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Evil Spirits^ and fo they may be call'd

Devils: But let it be remembered, that

i have not defined what they were, but

I have told you how I might call them>

according to the Scripture, which fpeaks

Mens Language, and names Things as;

Men were wont to name them. God's

\Vord doth readily call Demons the Ob*

Je£ts of the Heathens Adoration, be-

caufe the Nations calPd them fo, tho'

thofe Objects were but imaginary

Things. The Scripture calls Bahd^ that

is, Lordmd Mafer, that Idol whofe Wor-
fliip was introduced in I/r^el in the

Days of King Jhabj becaufe the Wor-
Ihippers of it termed it fo *, thoVit was
nothing in the World, no more than

Damom were: And fo, becaufe theNames
of Demons and Spirits were commonly
given to thofe Things which vexed and
difturbM Men, the Holy Scripture doth
without DiiEculty give them the fame

Names ('^j. There was nothing more
common among the Jews^ than to a-

(a) Lightfoot on MMt. 17, i j*. doth proye tliis by fcve^
ral PaiTagcs of the R;i^ss,

M ' fcfib^
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fcribe to evil Spirits the moft: troubl^-

fome Evils, efpecially thofe whereby

the Body was torturM with Violence,

and the Spirit agitated with Phrenfies:

^^ The Madmen, faith Vives^ and the

" Furious, were called Demons by the

'* Gentiles ; and the Paflions wherewith
" we are tranfported, are called Damons^
** by feveral PUtonicans. '* I may fay

therefore that thofe Spirits or D.tmo^s^

from which Chriji delivered Men, were

Phrenfy^ EpilepJ}^ Mddnefy^ Lunacy^ MeIan-

choly^ and the like; yea, perhaps but an

extraordinary Fever \ for all thefe were

Dd?nons and Divinities among the Hea-

then ib\ They were not fuch in Truth ^

but, as I have noted, the Scripture

fpeaks with the Vulgar^znd doth not name

Things otherwife tlun they were wont

to be named : But if we take Notice

of feveral Things to w^hich the Scripture

giveth the Name of Spirit, it will ap-

pear, that they were only the Humours
and Affeclions whereby Men are proved

{a) Lib. 8. dc Civit. Dei. c 14. lib. 9. c, u»

to
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to be of futh Temper and (^) Difponcion.

That other Spirit which gaided Caleb,

Numb. 14. 24. was nothing elfe but his

Faith and Courage oppofed to the here-

dulhj and Corvardlinejs of his Connpanions.

That Spirit which made Sennacherib to

retjrn into his Country, was the Fear

that feiz'd on him at the Sight of the

dead Bodies that were (lain in his Camp
by the Angel. That new Heart and new

Spirit that God commanded his People

fliould have, Ezek. S, ji. are certainly

f7ew Sentiments and new Jjfections, The
Spirit of Fornication^ fpoken of by the

Prophet, Hofea ^, 12. is the Paffion of

that Vice. When our Saviour told the

two Sons of Zjbedetj Lake 9. 55. Te know

not what Spirit they are of\ it was to let

them underftand that they knew not the

Nature of that Jjfeciion^ which made them
fpeak as they did. That Spirit of SIuttj-

ber fpoken of Ifaiah 29. 10. and Rom, 11^

8. is nothing elfe but that natural Stu>

pidity to which God abandoileth Men,

{b) Cicero de Natura Deorum, lib. 5. Arnobi.us lib. S.
Vollms de Idol. gent. I a.c.19. lib. 8. c f,6 :^^araJ, Co-
Kies lib, 4. r. 47.

M ^ in
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^n whom he will not fbew the Power*

of his Grace. The Sfirit of Meeknefs^

I Cor, 4. 21. and the Meeknefs^ of Spi-

rit are one and the fame Thing, Tq
walk by the fume Spirit^ 2 Cor, eh. Ii.v. 8.

is to 48: according to th^ Suggeftions

of the fame AlFeflion. What our Savi-

our faith, Man. 12. 4J. of the umlean

Spirit^ who being gone out of hu Houfey and

finding it fvept and garnifhedy doth return

with feven other Spirits worfe than himfelfy^

is a Parable occafion'd by the ordinary

Way of Difcourfe among the People,

and which can by no Means be under-

flood of that fort of Spirits in queftion 5

but is eafily underftood^without Violence

ofFer'd to the Words of Vicej from which^

a Man guilty before hath abftain'd for

9^ Time, kut tvithout the true Application of

htmjelf to Virtue-, fo that the Affeftioii

of that Vice returning, holdeth the Place

with greater Power and Empire than be-

fore ;and proves them accompanyM with

many others tliat will not fail to follow/

St. Peter hach v/ritten a Cammentary upon

this Parable, X Pet. 2. 20. '' That if-

^^ after having efcaoed the Pollutions of
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^ the World, through the Knowledge
*^ of the Lord and Saviour jefusChrtft, if

** they be again intangled and overcome,

^^ the laft State of fuch is worfe than
^ the firft." For what is faid, faith the

Jefuit Mddonat^ that he goeth mi taketh to

himfelf[even other Spirits worfe than him-^

felf; thgt fignifies nothing elfe than this,^

That if the honeft Men do lofe their Ho-
nefi:y,by defpifing the Divine Grace, they

commonlv become the worft of Men ;

9s if inftead of one unclean Spirit that

was. in them before^ feven more were
come in.

All this being well confiderM, none^

will think it a ftrange Thing that Dif-

eafes and corporal AfFeftions, fach as I

noted before, be called after the common
jNotion Damons and SpiritSj yea unclean

Spirits, evil and wicked Spirits, no more
than to fee the Name of wicked Spirit

given to Jealoufy, Numb. 5. 14. To Infi-

delity, jf//^^, 9. 25. To Fury, which tor-

mented Saul from Time to Time, and

which was quieted by the Sound of Mu-

fical
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fical Inftruments, i S/tfn. i6. 14, gj. To.

the Diftemper of the Woman that had

been bound eighteen Years, Luke 15. 11^

This Expofition is fo much the more
probable, that the D^monixcks are named
among the Difeafes which our Saviour

cured: They brought unto him (faith St»

Matthew 4. 24.) ihofe that were fick^ of di-

vers Difeafes and Torments, as D^^o-
macksy Lu^aticks^ and Paralit/cks^ and he

cured them all. By thefe Cures our Sa-/

viour juflified, that he was the Meffixh

promifed, and of whom thfefe Things

were prophefied. Therefore St. John the

Bdptift being in Prifon, and having fent

to him two of his Difciples to ask him,

whether he was indeed he that was

come, or whether they (hould look fof

another; be cured before them feveral

Perfons of divers Difeafes and Plagues,

^nd of evil Spirits^ and gave Light to

many that were blind, Luke 21. 22.

After this he fpake thus to them, Go^

dnd tell [fo!m rvhat Things ye have feen md
hs.ird ; the Blind fee^ the Lame walky the

Levers xre cleanfed^ the Deaf hear^ the Dead

are rarfed r//>, and the Poor have the Go/pel

preached
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preached unto them' To this End, that

john fhould make them underftand, by

the Conformity of what they had feen

with the Prophecies, that he was truly

the Meffiah promifed, Ifa. J5. 56. and

Chap. 6i.ver. i, 2. here is to be noted,

and not lightly, that though the poffef-

fed with Damons are mentioned among
them that Jahnh Difciples faw cured,

yet they are not named in the Prophe-

cy that went before \ which fhews that

they muft be comprehended under the

Names of the Difeafes mentioned m
that Prophecy, and that Is but a new
Name given, according to the r^;;^;;^^/?

Dfage of that Time, to fuch Diftempers
as the Prophets had named otherwife.

For this Ihould be carefully rememberM,
that it was not the Greatnefs of the Mi-
racles which proved Chrift to be the
MeffiAh^ but chiefly becaufe tlie Miracles
which he did were the fame that it

was foretold he fliould do; But we do
not find that it was prophefy'd that he
fhould cafl: out Damons or Spirits out
of Mens Bodies, but that he ftould
cure al] Manner of Difeafes 5 which

makes
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makes it plain, that thefe D^tmons or

Sfiriis^ from which he delivered Me%
were Difeafes : And indeed Lunacy^ of

EpskpJ}ywhok Fits do follow the Courfe

of the Moon ; and fuch as tormented the

Child, Matt* 17. 15. are natural Diftem-

pers, and yet it is faid, that when Chrift

cur'd him, he rebuked xht Damon which

went out, and he was healed, ver. 18.

and was not the Damon and the Sick-

nefs the fame Thing ?
' and it is faid, that

he rebuked the Damon in the fame Senfe

that he rebuked the Fever that afflift-

ed St. P^/^y-'s Mother-in-IaWj Luh 4. 30*

We find in other Places^ thM they were

amazed- to fee how he commanded with Au^

thority and Power the unclean Sprits^ and

they went forth 5 that is in the farfie Senfe,-

that after having faid rebuked the Wind

and the Sea, he thou fi'tlli thiiy faid one

to another, Who is thatl even the Wind

and the Sea do obey him.

Thofe Diftempers^ that Were called

Damons and Spirits, were fuch as di-

.ftrafited Mens Minds^ and obftrufled

their Senfes, and by Confequence dif-

cover'd
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coverM another Spirit, than that they

had, or fhould have, or a quite contra- '

ry Difpofition. As I know at this Time
a Gentleman very exemplary for his Pie-

ty, Modellry, and an unblameable Be-

haviour with all Men ^ yet in the Fits

of a:' Dlftemper which has feiz*d uporl

him but fince three or four Years^

among other Extravagancies, he feldoin

utters one Word but you vv^ould think

that the unclean "Soirits of the World
«.

have all taken Poffeflion of this Man.
Therefore the Jens exprefled that Ex-

travagancy wherewith they charged o#
b'lelTed Saviour, and w^ere not conten-

ted to fay that he was out of his

Senfes, but that he was^ or were poffefs'd

with &D£mo^^JohiT2^2o. and thusthey ex_

plain them. felves afterwards, faying tha\-

he was befides himfelf. s,uuimr ''ix^^'i f**^-

vilcfj. In this Sence the Dicmoniack^ Mark

5. I. and Luke %, 28. agitated with

fo many Extravagancies, might well an-

fwer, that their Name was LegiG?^^ fince

the Variety of their foolifh Aclions

made them believe that they were

pofTeffed with feveral D.czmons. St. Mj>
tkew gives this Man a Companion, and

faith that they w^ere two tliat met
N our
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bur Sayi, OUR, Mauhew 8. 28. aad
that liQ'Or^.tllQy could not be hound-

,this is r.atural, when a ftrong Man is

Jrailfported v/ith Funy ^ /^^ went na^

kedj arid divsit in no Houfe \ but when
he he hud broken his Bonds, faith St. Luke,

he was carried by the D.tmon into thQ

Wrldernefs^that is, by hisFoUy and Mad.
nefs ; fince he muft fifft be loofed of

liis Bonds before h^ could be carried.

He 7vas continualljf Night and Day, in the

Mountains^ and in the Tombs, (z. furious

Fellow,') jo- that none durfi pajs that way

:

he cryedj and cut himfelf with Stones ; e-

jiough to fliew that he wa5 in Tor-

menting Pains, for that's the Meaning

of the Word A^/^ort^tey©^, or that he had

Damons^ as St. Ltk? faith, or many Evil

Spirits, according to the Peoples Notion 5

yea, according to the Stile of the Scrip-

ture, as I have noted. But with this

difference, that by Spirits, the Scripture

underixandeth nothing elfe but the fe-

veral AffeSlrons and Dilpofitions of the

Soul, whetlier good or bad ; whereas

the Heathen did believe, that Virtue

and Vice, yea and Sicknefs too, were

foreign Spa*its which difl'urbed th?

Spi-
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Spirits of Men, and they look'd upon

them as Divinities; for as Cicero wit-

neffeth, De Nat. deorum. lib. j. there

were none but Tertian and Quartan

Agues, that were not Honoured as

Gods.

Gulielmus'Adar (^)a learned Phyfician,

iEmar, 5.) hath obferved, that all the

Symptoms of Madnefs markM by the

Ez/a^gelijis^ were exaftly the lame with

them of the ].j/caf9lrophiay "which makes

a Man think himfelf poffefs'd with

a Devilj or turned into fomething that

he is not. Among the Heathen fome

thought themfelves poffefs'd with D^-
mo^^Sy and this Man faniied that he

had many. He was in the Country of

the Geroefc€?2eSy {d.kh St.Matthen\ or Gada-

renesy faith St. Mark^ and St. Luke hath

Gadaray and the Gergefcenes being upon

the fame Coaft, not far the one from the

(^) Gulielmus Ader. 9. Doiignamus ergo Gerafenos iflos

aoreptitios \T.ilgari mania rrtelancolica atfici, quam Grsci

meciici Lycanthropiain, Lupinam, Infaniam vocicant : Galli

Lougs Garous. Non arit abfonum, aut a Divinis licteris, &
evangeliflarum mente alienum fi eas etiam a morbiiica cau-

fa laboraflfe^ morbo intsiligamus. Morbo equidem, qui je-

grorum temperamento & loco_, & tempori ita confentiet, ut

riegari non poilit iis intellaclis o""t; xgrot-os Icriptura narrst.

.N 2 Other
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other. There were "^ews in thofe Parts,

fince our Sdvicur went thither, who was
not feat but to the laft Houfe of Ifrnel\

but there was fonie Heathen alfo, finc^

they had Herds of Swine, which
had been a Crime in the "Jews^ as

LigkfoQt proves at large (a). This Ly
cmtrope then might be either an Hedthen

or a 'Jetv^ he had thofe Heathenifli Noti-

ons of Damons and Evil Spirits. I have
already obferv'd, that thefe Opinions

did pafs from the Hemhen to the "^ewsj

and might be common in a place moft

inhabited by Heathens. It was alfo

an Opinion commonly receiv'd and

grounded upon their Oracles (b)^ and

on the Authority of fome Philofophers,

(c) That the Damons were fubjeti to the

Chaftirem^ents of the great Gods ; which

Chaftifement, in all likelihood, was to

be at the end of the World : And this

the Heathen were not Ignorant of, which

made David to fing, That the Lord is

oreat and terrible to the Gods : for his

((t) Lightfoot in Mat. 19. ^.

{b) Idem. Decad. chor. ante Marc. c. 7. §. 5.

(c) La<£tan. i. i. relates tholc Grades, and Fhifarch in

^/i^3 O'-c. quotes thereupon the Teilimony of EmpeSdes,
Lucret. lib. 5-. Ovid.Msta^». lib. i. Luc. J>harf. lib. i. Scfi,

Meaning
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1

Meaning is that the Lord, who is the

fbpreme God, who(e Chaftiiements the

Demons (who are the Gods ofPeople) are

afraid of, PJ, 96. The Lord is dreadful

above all Gods of ^ the (a) Nations^ as

Elilim^ vain Things. The Seventy have

tranflated it D^mons^ in Ff. 6. 9 . and

Idcls^ I Chrcn, 16, 25. But v/hen he

faith that Demons do believt and tremble^

he fpeaks to the Heathen conver-

ted to the Truth of One only God
;

and yet fancied that to be favedj it

was not neceifary to renounce their

vicious Affeftions, provided they v^or-

fhipped but one only God The Apoftle

tells them. That this was not fufficient

to make them Happy, becaufe that

according to the Pagan Do£lrine, which
they had lately parted with ; and David

d-d ta»ke Notice of the Damons Wor«
fbipped by them, who believed and con-

feffed by their Oracles, that there is but

One fovereign God, which,notwithftand*

ing, doth not make them Happy, fince

{d) I Chron. i6. 25-. Tfd. ^5. 4, 5'. ^am. 2» 9.

that
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that according to the fame Opinion, the

D^enions do tremble, knowing theni-

felves to be fubjefl: to the Correftion

of this Supreme God. This Place of

St. "^ames doth certainly allude to that

of Daviif who never meant that the

Pg^mons were a real Thing, but that

they were fomething in others Opinion.

This furious Man, now in quefiion, be-

ing poffefs'd with this Notion, thought

he muft not fpeak, but in the Perfons

of thofe Damons^ which he fancyM to

be in him ; and having heard th^tjefus

was the Son of God, and that he did

cait DdmG/7s out of Mens Bodies, doth

look upon him v/ith Fear, as the Son

ofGod come to punilli him ; w^herefore

he prays him not to punifli him before

the Tirne; that is, before the End of

the World, or before the Time appoint-

ed for the general PuniQiment of D^-
t5

mons.

Some Difficulties may be thought to

be in this : as, i. That it may be ask'd,

How thefe Dam ms knew, that Je[u$ wss

the Son of Gc^i? We may anfwer, that

they
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they knew it by the common Report^

which taught it the blind Man in the

Way, Man. 9. 27. It may be objeftedj

in the fecond Place, that the D^smoris

themfelves did cry out, that Jefus iv^s

the Chrijl the Son cf God^ and that our Sa-

viour forbad rhem to publiih. it : But I

(ay, that the Demons are named for t!i®

afflifted Perfons- for St. Mark tells us^

Chap.
J. 11,12. that when the unclean.

Spirits faw him, they fell down and

cry'd ; for it was not the Spirits, but die

Men tormented with them, did fee^and

cried, and fell down, if Cfc'/^/? forbad

thofe Men to tell who he was, it is be-

caufe he would, not have "it publicklj

known as yet ; by the fame P^eafon that

he commanded the Leprous that he liad

cleanfed, the blind Man he had made
to fee, yea, his very Difciples, viz. St.

Mark hath it. Chap, 3. ver. 12. That

they fliouid not make it known.

But the great Difficulty lies in this,

that the D^momack called himklf Lezt'o^^

and pray'd, that they might enter into

the Herd of Swine, which bein^ 2;rant-

ed,
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ed, the Hogs cafl themfefves headlong into the

§e^ ; all -v^rhicji cannot. be- fuppofed to fee

llie mere EfFeS: of a bodily Difeafe, or of

a diftemperM Mind. Yet whatfoever the

Difficulty may be, it cannot oblige us

to acknowledge feveral e\ril Spirits that;

come from without to torment Men^s

Bodies; or to fay wkh JofephuSy lib, %
'Belli Jud'/W'i 5: That thefe 'vexatious Sfk:

tits were the Souls of wicked Men that died

unconverted : A Notion which JuJlinMar^

tjr liked fo well, that he made it an Ar-

gument of Subliftence of the Soul after

D^ztb^ Jpol. 2. And truly wer6 wtto
find a Troop of Spiritual Guards for S^
tdj2^ znd ificdrporeal Angels, I woutS

notfeek further than the Damned SbuW^

wlio.hate God and eviery Thing that is

acceptable to him: But my Opinion is?

that the Departed Souls of wicked Men,
are all like the rebellious Meflengers fpo-

ken of by St. "Jude, referred under Darkfiefs

in Chains ; or, as St. Peter hath, it, funk
\vith Chains of Obfcurity and kept in Prifon^

iintil the Judgment of the great Day^ 2 Pet:

2. 4. and fo they can do no Harm to

any Man living ; for certain it is, time

thofe
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of both by St. Feter ani

St. Judey are in no Condition to hurt any

Body whatfoever, be they mere Spirits

or departed Souls ; and fo whatfoever

is thus aferibed to Spirits or Departed

Souls, is pure Imagination. I aiitrm

therefore, that the Torments from which
our Saviour delivered Men, were the

EfFc^s of bodily Difeafes,or Diftradions

of Spirit, and wherein the Devil afts

hone otherwife than he did in thofe

grievous Difterhpers wherewith ^oh was
affliSed. This further appears hy what
our Saviour faith, Luke i}„ i6, eoncern-

ing the Woman that had the Spirit of

Infirmity, which kept her bow'd down
eighteen Years. It was doubtlefs a

bodily Diftemper^ proceeding from na-

tural Caufes ; for our Saviour in curing

her faid no more than this, Thou art

loofed from thine Infirmity ;
yet he faith

likevvife, that Satan had kept her bound

eighteen Tears : So that if any evil Spirit

had a Hand in thefe, k was but oney

^iz. Satan or the Devil i Wherefore the

Saviour Of the World tells them, That

if he did cajl out Damons by Beelzebub the

O Prime
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Pri;7ce of Damonsj then Satan did caft

out himfelf ; fuppofing that there was
but one Satan that might be the Caufe
of all thofe Diftempers called DawonSy
which could not be cured by the Au-
thority or Power of Satan y. or elfe Sa-

tan muft caft out himfelf, or be divided

againft himfelf: And if the Devil was
the Tormenter of this pamoniack, be

might alfo ask Leave to drown the

Swine; One D^z^/7 might as well drive

one whole Herd ofSwine, as one Spirit^

could be a lying Spirit in the Mouth of

four hundred of Jhab^s Prophets, i Kjngj

22. 6— 22. But the Truth is, that this

poor Man was troubled with a fore Di-

ftemper ; and the Hogs, by God's Pro-

vidence, might be ftruck with the fame-^

or with fome other, more natural and

pecuhar to them : And it is no more

incredible that the Diftemper of this

Madman fhould pafs into the Hogs^

than that NaamarPs Leprofy did ftick

to Gehazf.

But this Story of the Gofpel is too^

remarkable to be difmifs'd without far*

ther
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;%er Reflexion. And if any Body hath

the Curiofity of feeing lively Examples

of the fame fort of Madncfs, let him

but repair to Bethlehem^ or let him en-

quire of the Governors of that Hofpital,

'who is well fatisfyM that there is none

there poffefled with a Devil ; and, yet

many are ftrong enough 1 break Chains,

or other Bonds ; fo that if they had

not been fhut up in good Time, they

had been feen running in the Streets,

cutting themfelves, and the like, to the

Shame and Difappointment of them that

undertook the taming ofthem ; and not-

wichftanding all the Care taken, fome
•will break Prifon, and make good what
is faid of many mad and loofe Fellows,

That they . look like one broken looje out of

Bethlehem : and it is very probable, that

among the Gadarenes they had not fuch

good Orders kept, but fome were left

to themfelves, and no Pains taken there

either to flop, or (hut them up.

2. As St. Miirk is moft exaft in re-

lating this Cafe, let us take notice of

his Words concerning this Madman
;
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ind our bleffed Saviour tells us^

that feeing Jefm Chriji afar off, he ra^

md Worjhipved him ; tliat in the Greek

Dialeft, ahd he fell down before him

to the Ground, ^s ^ Token of great

Humility, a thing common enough to

'tliat fort of People, when they meet

with great or learned Men, or Men in

Authority. That ifourSaviour faid imme-
diately, Thou unclean Spirit get out of this

Mans it was an A£t of his Wifdom tof.

^ive into the Madman's Sence, to com^'

ply with his Imagina.tion, viz. to cure

liini ; he complies with his Imagination!

that there was fome great Thing which

troubled him, either from within, or

frpi0 without, for fuch is the ftrong PrcM

judice of fome of them, that the more

you crofs or contradi(ft them, the worfe

they ^rie, and prove the more incuraNi

ble. It may be faid alfo, that the Lord:

proceeded in this manner, to manifeft

his Power and Authority in command-
ing the UiicleanSpirits, and making them
obedientto his Word ^ ^bhe otherwife

than if he had faid, Thou foul Difeafe

^r unlucky Iiffiniiity,; I egpimand thee
^>'" -'''

. - .* ta
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to depart from this Man, and afBift

him no more; or as he faid to the ficfc

of the Palfey, Stmd uf md vpdky and {o

in this Place; Be thou healed of thin#

Infirmity^ and delivei'd of thy tormwt**

Ing Pain;

3. What is there hetmxt thee and me
,

'^efu$^ thou Son of God ; Jn thou come ta

Torment us before the Tinte? This hatli

been fufficiently expl^in'd : But it (hould

be obferved that whenMen have once pet

a thing in their Heads, asweeommonly
fpeak, they fancy that all they fee or

hear agreeth thereunto. The Author

of tiiQ World BemtccVd^ tells Us of a

Woman of Fr/?;^^/&^r in the Low Goun-

tries, who believ'd herfelf to be irre-

coverably damned, and did not fpeak

at all^ becaufe file imagined that tlie

damned did fpeak. The fame muft be

faid 6f the Man's Anfwer, My Name h
Legion^ for rve are many. This Man ha-

ting di ftrafted Bra'ms, imagined that his

Head was full of Damonsy and therefore

that the Name oi .Legion was a pro-

per Name to take upon himfelf. And
this
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this proves, that it was the Man him-

felfwho fpoke, and not the Spirits with-

in him; for our Saviour did not ask.What

are your Names ; hut what is thy Name ?

in the Angular Number : and fqch was

the Anfwer, Not our Names, hut my

Name is Legion \ but it will be objefted

that it is faid, v. 15. Him that had the

Legion^ which feems to intimate that

it was not a fimple Imagination, but a

Reality : yet this is no necelTary Confe-

quence. They that relate a Story, as^

the Evangelifts do this, relate Things*

as they appear outwardly, without en-

quiring into the Caufes; we do the fame

every Day, when we meet with fuch

Hypocoftdriack Fancies, as to have fuch -a

living Thing within him as a Snake

era Wolf. When we fpeak afterwards

of him, we fay. The Man that had the

Snake or the Wolf: If we tell the Story

of him that thought he had no Guts,

wefav. The Man. that had no Guts /

y^t \ic would be thought to affirm,

tjiath? was really in fuch a Condition.
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In like manner is -what is added.

That the Damons befought the Lord

that he would not Jend them into the Ahyfs^

but permit them to go into the Herd of
Swine: Now, fuppofing that they were
the Damons themfelves that fpoke this

;

we muft then conclude that they knew
that they muft go into the Deep, when
they were put out oftheir Habitations up-

on the Earth,as their fettled DwelHng; a

thing indeed to be wondred at,that fo ma-
ny Thoufands of Prifoners, ffor a Legion

\vas at leaft three, or fix Thoufand,)

fiiould be left out of BeU to torment

one or two poor human Creatures
; (and

he who is the King or the Judge,

that will let out a Prifoner without a

fuiBcient Reafon ?) And can we con-

ceive, that the great God the Judge

of Men and Angels, would give Liberty,

to fuch vaft Numbers to chaftife one

Man for a Time ; feeing efpecially that

one alone was fufEcient to put up St.

VauI to itjWho doubtlefs was another fort

of a Man than this DamonUck, So that

ijt is evident that thefe were only the

bare Words of this poor Sufferer, when
he
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Damons^ that they might not be obli-

ged to return to Hell.

Befides all this, we cannot but fay

that this Requeft of the Demons did

tend to fomething elfe, than fimply

to enter into the Hogs to efcape the

Jhyfs for that Time, yea that fhort

Spaee of Time only ; for what did

they get by that ? for the Hogs being

drowned, what became ofthe Damonsl^

Or did Ghrift grant them a longer

Tinie than they petitioned for? for tho*

God gave Jatoh, David and Solomof%

much more than they required, I can

hardly think that he would do the

Devil fuch Kindnefs. Fufthermore, had

tliey defirM tp go into the Swine only

to be kept out of the Abjifs for a Time ;

How is it that they fo foon fet fire to

the Place of their Refuge, and imme-

diately deftroyM their hofpitable Hogs ?

This was a Miracle of our Saviour

\o Qure this Man with one Word, as

an Evidence of his Divine Power and

Vertue
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Vertue and was the Man thus cured

bf his D.tmons^ ' when they were drivea

out othis Head and brought again to his

rightSenfes? wherefore away from hence

a!] Devils which are not mentioned, no

more than they were feen; and let

C^r//? alone have the Honour of. an

A6tion which is unjuftly aferibed . to

evil Spif'its.

But let US now come to tli'^. Sprits

of Pytlion^ and take notice in .tlie- firit

place, that God commanded that they

fliould he put to Deatby L^"^' .?2p 27.

.So that they cannot be Men that were

poiTefs'd, who did unhappily fuffer Vio-

lence asiainft their Will, and without be-

ing guilty, of any apparent Crime, fince

they could not prevent, it; therefore

thefe muft beCriminals worthy ofDeath :

but thefe were fuch. as pretend to de-

clare Things to come, and anfvver all

Queftions that were put to them. But ia

the Hebrew^ in the 17 Places that make
mention of it, and in the Greek o? x\\q

Seftuagint^ there is nothing of P^thQn, aor

P of
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of a Spirit. The Hebrew Word is Ofe,

and in the Plural Number Ohoth. I will

here fet down the Places where this

Word is found. Levit. 19. ji. Te jhall

not turn your felves to Soothfayers and to

Wizards ; the Hebrew is, Te jhall not look

to Obe. Levit. ao.6. When a Soul(hall have

turned herfelf to Soothfayers ; in the Hebrewy

The Soul that jhall look to the Ob : And ver.

27. When a Man or a Woman (ball have d

Soothfaying Spirit*-^ Hebrew, The Man or

the WomaUy becaufe there is in thern^ or was

in thernj an Oby they ftiall be put to

Death. Deut. iS. ii. A Man who en^

quireth for a Soothfaying Spirit*, Hebr. en^

quiring or asking an Ob, 1 Sam, 28.
J,^

And Saul had put away the Soothfayers \ Heb.

Saul had put the Ob out of the Land : And'

\er. 7. find me a Woman having a Fami-

liar Spirit. Behold, there is at Endor a Wo^

man having a Spirit of Python ; Heb. Seek

me a Woman having an Ob. Behold at En^

dor a Woman Mijirefs of an Ob : For the

Hebrews called every one Lord and Ma-

fter of what he poflefffes. And ver. 8.

Foretell unto me by the Sprit of Python ^

Heb
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Heb. Frofhefy to me by Ob. Ver. 9. He
hath cut off the Wizards from the Land

-^

Heb. He hath put out the Ob out of the

Land. In 2 KJt^gs xi. 6. He appointed

Soothfajers j Heb, He wade an Ob. The
fame in ^ Kjngs 2j, 24. 2 C/r^?;^. j j. 6*

I Chron. 10. ij. Becau/e he enquired of

the Soothfayers; Heb. Becaufe he enquired

hy Ob. Jfa. 8. 19. When they jhallJay un^

to you
J
enquire of the Soothfayers \ Heb.

Seek to the Ob, Jj4> 1 9* J.
They ask Counfel

of Idols, and Enchanters^ and of the Soothe

fayers^ and of the Necromancers ',
H^h, They

fought to the j^lHim^ tothe Ittim^ to the Ob.

Elilim were the Idols of Demons : The
Word Ittim is found no where elfe, and
feems to fignify furprizing Things pre-

pared at Leifure: Thofe having an Ob,

are they that pretend to tell Fortune

and what is to come, as Ifa, 2^. \. Thy

Voice {hall be out of the Ground, as an Ob.

There is only that Place, jf^^ j2. 19.

wherp they have found noSpiritofP;/)^^;;;

the Hebrew hath it thus, Behold my Belly

is as new Wine, not open as new Oboth that

^(^rjl
J
and we have tranflated it, B^ehold

P 2 niy
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tnyB'ellj is ks the Wind that hath nQ t^tyi^t^ /V

jvoidd hurjl like new Leather Botttesv-^ Tho
Gr^^-i Tranllacioa renders the W'bH'd'O^

fc^^cds-p/fAu^a?5 which iigaifies one that fpeaks

but of his' Belly. In thofe^ fore-named

Places of Leviticas^ Deutronomj^ Sctmuel,,

Ch/omclesy ^nd Ifaiah 8. -Whereas. the Me-

^r{?ir hath it, i Stm^ i.^^ "^ . J Woman Mi-

Jlrefs'of an Ob; tht Greek i^SLith, A Woman^

fpeak^ing etit of her EelLy. And it appears

fvom 2 Chron. jj. 6^ that t\\okOboth\

were' iVeither Men nor Women ; for

tranflating the Hebrew^ which faith, that^

Mr/iajfeth made an Ob^ it expreiTes it thus,'

*%7TQt^ii'/ycLtfiy.^^oi^^ He mad^e Things that

/peak out of the Belly \ and, 2 l\jngs 21. 6.

where'the fame is recorded ;
and in the

fame Words in the Hu4rm' ; \\\^ Greek

hath it £;Tc/rtr£75fo€>., which fignifies that

Menaffethfit apart fame pieces, of Earthy that

tvcre defignedfcr the Vfe of the Ob.

From all this we maf gather, i. That

thofe Ob/s were certain Machines made

for thd Ufe of Divination^ to anfwer

themwho enquir^d.^^^^^* Things tocome^
'^

and
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and were cutious to know Things h'ard

to be underfiood. This appears froLU

what is faid, that there were fome wHo
had an Ob in their Houfes, Levst. 20.

27. That a Woman was Miftrejs^ or in Pof-

feffhon of an Ob\ i Sam, 28. 7. That Manajl

fetb made an Oh ; and laftly, from what
Blihu faith, 'Job 32. 19. That his Belly, is -

us a nsw Ob that hurfi, 2dly. It is. very

probable, that thefe Machines or iFdols

Were Statues, oat of whofe Bellies came
forth, or pretended to come forth, that

Voice which returned Anfwers, when
the Mailers or MiftreiTes'of thofe Obs

did fet them on work, and made them
fpeak ; and which fometimes did break

at the iirft trying of them, when they

^vere not made of good Metal, or when
tfeir Belly was over full of Wind. This

may be gathered from the Expreffion of

the Seftuagint^ and from that of Elihu;^

jdly, It is evident, that by the Ufe of

;he Ob they pretended to enquire of the

Pead : This I conclude from the Story

qf Smlj 1 Sam. 28. and Ifaiah 19. If

i they
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they fay to you, enquire of the Ohy of

the Inchanters, Mountebanks, or the

like ,• for thus I render the Word which
the Seftmgint have expreffed hy thefe

that fpeak out of the Earthy that mutter
and fend forth a dark and inward Spirit

•

Shall not the People enquire of their Gody and

go to the Deadfor the Living? The Prophet

teaches in this Place, that thefe Ohes^

and thefe Juglers, who fet fuch Gins to

work, caufing others to hear, (or ima-

gine, that they, as from the Machine's,

Belly) fuch Words and Anfwers as do
fatisfy the Living that enquire of the

Dead. Lajily^ It is indubitable that

thefe Statues, made to receive Anfwers

from the Dead, were fattened in the

Ground : This is evident, not only be-

caufe the S^ptuagint have twice translated

the Word Ob^bjthofe that caufe theirVoice

to be heard out of the Earth ^ T^i .V -f y^g

alfo becauie the fame Tranflators, fpeak^

ing of the Ob which AJanajfeth made, do

fay, That he confecrated pieces of Earthy

tKJngs 21,6. inftead of faying that he

made
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ttiade an Ok But this is clear, efpecially,

out of //i. 19. 4» where God faith unto

Jrielj Thou (halt he brought dorvffj thou {halt

fpeak out of the Ground 5 thy Speech jhaU

proceed foftly out of the Dufij and thy Voice

fhall be heard as out of an Ob : But the Pro*

phet had never fpoken thus, had not

the Ob been in the Ground, from whence

it was heard to fpeak.

Some would conclude from this Ex-
pofition, that as fuch Machines were
criminally invented to find out fecret and
forbidden Things, the Knowledge where-
of God hath refeived to himfelf, Deut.

29. 29. Satan the Author of all Mifchief,

doth take that Opportunity to work his

own Defighs, and by fuch Inftruments

give fometimes true Anfwers, whereby
the Owners of them obtain Credit and
Power, to divert other Men from that

Submiffion they owe to God, and that

abfolute Dependance they fhould have

upon his Providence. But moft certain

it is, that the Devil cannot know all

Things; yea, I make bold to fay, that

he
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W 'knows very littk,. at leaft in Com-

parifon to what. th€ World thmks that

he knows ; he cannot be m'feveral Pla-

ces at once, fince he is fuppofed to go

to and fro in the World, ^^^^i; 7. But

the^ Tinith is, that in all Ais there is

nothing of the Devil, but the Gunning

of Cheats, to amufe and deceive creda-

lous People : And the farktlmSfirit ii

a juggling, deceitful, a Hocus-focrit Spi-

rit. The confcaht Praftlfers of this Art

were the Heathen., who di'ft attribute

to their Demons w hat foe verTeeoiedex-^

traordinary, and above thelH- Apprehend

fiori '^
aiid were 'always ready and wil-

ling to 4bufe others, becaufe of the Pro-

fit rhey got by fuch Pradtfes,; Tlie Chil-

dren of i/r^^/ were alfo addiSed to them,

n6twithftanding God's Prohibitions, and

thev ufed them to pleafe aCuriofiny for-

bidden of God. In thefe Aftions there

was aComplicatlon ofmany high'Crirnes-,

which the Law judged worthy of Death.

Furthermore, fince God flie\V;M his An-

ger,- and infljfts Punifhments upon, the

Guilty, even at the Time of their com^

mitting.
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mitting the Sin, as in the Example of

Miriam^ Numb, 12. 10. of Jeroboam^ i

Kjngs ^ti^.-^ly,^, of Beljcathjarj Dan. 5. 5.

We may fay here a!fo, that God was
pleafed to declare urito Smltht Punifh-

ment of his Crime in fpeaking to an
Ob\ for this alfo is reckoned among the

Sins for which he was rejected, and the

Caufes of his Death, i Chron. ro, 12, r j.
*' Saul died in his Tranfgreffion, where-
" with he tranfgreffed againft the Word
*' of the Lord, which he. had not kept
^^ and alfo becaufe he asked Counfel
" of the Miftrefs of an Oby feeking to
«'; her^ and had not fought unto, the
" Lord ; therefore he flew him, and
«' turned the Kingdom unto David the
*' Soaoflfaiak

But this Place of Scripture, focon-

ftantly cited to prove that which nei-

ther is, nor can be, viz, a Power of

Sata/f to know, and do Things proper

only to God, have no great Difficulty,

if Men would confider it with Atten-

tion, and without Prevention j bur ha^

Q. ving
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ving firft receivM an Opinion, they read

Place not to be better inform'^,

it to feek Arguments to maintain it.

This was Sdurs Cafe, being fally pej'-

fwaded that the Woman could raifethe

Dead, and make them declare what
would befall the Living ; ^\it faid to the

Woman, Foretell me ty the familiar Sfirijt'^

hy Oby and calife him to 'tome up^ whom
I JJjall name unto thee^ v. 8. The King
doubtlefs imagined, either that there

#as fomethlng befides God, that; ha'df'

a Power and Knowledge of Things that

Ihould happen, or that God would dif-

cover it to that 0^. Ifthe former be

true, 5"^/^/ was no'^g^reat Divine, hewa's

far from knowing God as he ought to

be known: If the latter, he itmft have

been out of his Senfes,to^ imagine that

Gpcf refufing to difcover Secrets by

fiich Perfons, and in fuch Manner -as

himfelf had appointed Vrim and Thum*

7nim, 2ind the Prophets, he would re*

veal the farne by fuch inftruments as

he had fo abfplutel v. forbidden Im P-eo*.
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pie to make ufe of: fo that Saur^ An-
thoriry in this Cafe availeth but little.

But let us examine the Thing more

particularly 5 for the Scripture doth not

tell us what the Woman did, but what
fhe faw and faid : for we read, That the

Woman feeing Samuel^cvytA out, ^u, i2-

It was not Samuel^ as our Interpreters

affirm, but an Evil Spirit in the

Shape of Samuel : as indeed no true

Chriftian can conceive, that the Devil

^ould take up the true Body oi Samuel

j

^nd tranfport it from Rama to Endor\

and that by her Magical Art ihe raiferf

up that Evil Spirit, But the Text hath

not one Word to this Purpofe, for it is

In exprefs Terms, that Saul defired her

to raife up Samuel^ that it was Samuel

which the Woman faw, and that Sa-

muel fpeak to Saul and frighted him.

If then Syrah is (as he wasjin the wrong

to have believed that all that is faid

there is to be underftood of Samuel

himfelf; fince Mojes and the Prophets

defued to be heard while they lived^

(^ 1 bill
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but rife not again to fpeak unto Men?
'Luke 1 6,

J
I. What Reafon have we to

believe that the Devil^ who never was
a Prophet, and never delivered to Men
any MeGTage from God, nor fpake con-

formably to God s Word, fliould not ap-

pear to that Purpofe, under the Form
of a fancllfy'd Body, referved in the

Grave of Honour to the Day of the

Refurreclion,

But if we have (as we cannot but

havej all the Reafon in the World to

believe that it was not Samuel \ why
then is it that Samuel is named not lefs

than five times ? Is it that fomething

appeared in theLikeneG oi Samuel, to con-

6rm Saul in his Ejr6r,who feeking none

but Samuel, was to be perfwaded that

Samuel flood before him? Why not the

Woman herfelf, that afted the Part of

Samuel, thd. fpake as if it had been

Samuel^ and wild faid that flie faw, him

when in deed (he faW nothing; Some fuch

thing they wiil Anfwer, becaufe the

Text faithj that the Woman -faw noe

•^
• that
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that fl^e faid, I fee very well ; it is faid

alfo, as I noted before, that Samuel fpake,

and not the De'utL in Form o^ Samuel
-^

and that the Woman faid, I fee Gods

afcending out of the Earth : which was
falfe, for no forts of Gods abide under

the. Earth, no not Demons themselves;

none but the Dead do remain there,

2i^ Cicero relates it, lih, i. fujcuL Quji(l,

§. 26. Thefe are his Words, '^ We
^^ believe that the Souls do out-live

** theBodies, allReafoningsdoleadtothat
'• Opinion ; Reafon ihould ceach us alfo

** where they are .- And hence Igno-
*' ranee hath taken occafjon to invent

t* certain Places under the Earth for

'^ them: for the Bodies falling inro

*^ the Earth and being cover'd wirh
*' Earth, {Humo^ whence cometh ////,

*^ mari^ they believ'd that the Dead
*^ did yet live under the Earth. Howfb-
ever it is not faid here, that ?/?/// (^who

was not in the fam.e Place where the

Woman faw Samuel^ as (he pretended)

did fee any thing
;
yea it is plain by

die Story, that he faw nothing $ for why
fliould
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ihould he ask the Woman, What fawefl

thou? And what is he hke? The fame

is obferved by the Tranflators N. 27.
'*'' Saul^ fay they, knew thatrit was 6'^^

i' muel^ by the Difpofitioa of his trou-

'' bled Senfes, and the Woman's Dif-

" courfe ; but himfelf faw not Samuel.'^'*

As far the Woman's Difcouife, Wa^ it

not eafy for her defcribe SdmuePs Ha-

bit, which was fo well known ? or to

counterfeit his Voice out of her own
Difpofitioa, or the Conveniency of the

Room fitted to that Purpofe : or as the-

the Engafirimuthol we have fpoken of, as

if her Voice eame from her Belly, or

from under the Earth, or even as at a

great Diftance. The Prophecy which>

followeth is eafily anfwered, as being

but a Coniefture of the Woman, and

it is not well known what fhe meant

by the Words, Thou jhah be pjith me to

Morrorv. What, with me the trucSamuelf

that had given no Occafion for Fear, but

rather of Joy to Saul^ to go to the fame

place where holy Samuel was. But was

it 'with Pie^ the Devil t That mufl: be a^

Lie;
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Lie*) unlers you will fay alfo, that ';<?-

Hathm theSM of Saul^ that^ Was killed

with him, did alfo go to thefatile Place

•where the Dmil was. BeiS-des that, if

jdu ferioudy confider the -DiftanGe of

J^laces, and the many Things that imp.

pen'd betwixt the Time that Saul was
2.1 E?7dory and the Hour of bis D^atti^

yotr will confcft, as many have done*

that it could not be lefs than fi^e I>a}^,

if not eight, as fome do conjeQure.

This is fufficient to juftify, that all this

might very well come to pafs, without

any Commerce with the Devil^ and that

the Actions here m.enticned, have no need

of the Operation of fuch Spirits to pro-

duce them J and all this cannot make
us undenland what is meant by a Fami^

liar Spirtt^ or a Spirit of Pytlwft 5 whe-
ther a Man^ or a Spirit, or not rather

a cunning and fubtle Contrivance of a

Jugler V/hoibever would fee the Mean-
ing of the Word to Morrow^ and xhzt

Saul could not have been kill'd till five

Days after his Difcourfe with the Wo»
man, let him read Becker of the World

Bewhchd^
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'Bewitch'*d^' Tom. 2. Ch. 24. and Tom. gj

O. 6. And let this be added, that as

many as will underftand this Story in

the Hteral Senfe, muft prove, that the

Hebrew Word 0^, or Obe^ fignifies a Sft'

rit endued with the Gift of Prophecy ; and

that to do it, he niuft appear under

fome Form, or in what Figure he pleaf-

eth, at the Wifli or Command of a

Woman.
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#,S#.,t„%t.l.l.;t.Jfe=t.li%,f,t..f«#o.f..t.*,

Of the Word SPIRIT;
of reducing Spirits

;

and of thofe Words, ju-

stify'ci /';/ the Spirit

;

and of the Angels that

fiall be judged bj the

Faithful.

WHAT I have faid of feduclng

Spirits^ is not approved by e-

very Body, becaufe the Senceia which

I take the Words, feems to be new : And
yet it is not fo new as many do think.

Hear what Beza raith,"By the Word Sfi-^

« rit we may uaderiland Demons them-
^' felves, or falfe Prophets, of their Doc-
" trine." I have pitched on the laft^

according to the Liberty given rhe, and

R X
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I have done it fo much the more rea-

dily, that confulting the Gbfervation of

the Learned, I have found, that if fome
Manufcripts, according to the which the

New Teftament began to be printed,

had Tpi^/xciojTT^ctvoi.'y [educing Spirits ; feve-

ral others had, ^n\it<^nmKhy\i^ Spirits of

Error, I will only fet down here Mr,
Amelot'^s Gbfervation :

^' According to

•' the vulgar Greeks we fhould fay fedw
" cing Spirits ; but in three of Kjn£s
*' Manufcripts, in the beft of Stevens s^

*^ in thofe of Cardinal Ximenes^ and of

<^ the Marquis de JVelex^ there is, as in

*' our Interpreter, TrvJ/^n tac^'h , to the

<^ Spirits of Error. " This juftifies my
Tranflation to be the furer of the two ;

fince it may agree with both Readings

of the Original ; whereas the other will

agree only with the vulgar Greek, : For,

keeping to the Word ^Xitvoa^ I may tranf-

late, To the Do^hine, that deceive^ or er^

romotis. DoBrines ; but admit the Word,
^Aa^w?, it cannot be renderM otherwife,

ihan by the DoUriiies of Error. The Spi-

rits
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rlts of Error are either the Teachers of

erroneous Doftrines, or the Doftrines

themfelves ; and every Body will grant,

that it may more properly bs faid, Giv-

ina up themjelves to Error^ th^n gloving uf

themfelves to Seducers^ or I eachers of Ef^-s-,

ror ; for Men do commonly give up

themfelves to Dodrines rather than to

Dod:ors. Befides, there is not one Place

in Scripture that I know of, where the

Word Spirit fignifies a Teacher, They
quote none other to that Purpofe%an
this in queftlon, and which ought no
longer to be infifted on, after what I

have faid.

But there are feveral Places where
the Word Spirit fignifies Doclrine-^ for

thus Interpreters do underftand, i Cor.

14. 32. The Spirits of the Prophets are fd-
jeU to the Prophets ; as indeed this Place

hks Refpea to the 29th Verfe, Let two
or three Prophets fpeak^ and let the others

judge
: The Meaning can be no other

thkn that the Doctrines fet forth by fome
R 2* Prophets
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Proplaets that fpeak, muft be fub;ect to

the Judgtnent ofothers. When St. "Johtt

faySj That jome Spirits are of God^ anA,

fome are not^ i ^ohn 4. i, 2. furely he

would have us know, that there be

fome Sentiments and Dcftrines where-

of God is the Author, and fome others

that proceed not from him: That Sp-

rit from the Mouth of the Lord^ which is

to deftroy the Son of Perdition^ 2 Thef 2.

8. feems to me to be none other, than

the Do£trine of the Gofpel of Jefus

Chriji clearly manifefted. The three un*

clean Spirits coming forth o^t of the Mouth

of the D^agon^ and out of the Mouth of the

fdfe Prophet, and cut of the Mouth of the

Beafj Rfi% i ". 15, 14. are certainly three

dangerous Tenets or Opinions,- which

are called Spirits of Daemons ^' to fignify^

"(as in the Text) the Doctrine of D^-

mons^ becaufe all the three tend to caufe

dead Men to be relisiouflv honoured, as

is praftifed among the Heathen, and

under the Empire of the Beaft, and of

the faife Prpphet. Several other Pla-

ces
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ees may thiL^ be clearlv explained, which

otherwife may not eafily be underitood.

This Word Spirit^ does fometimescK-

preb the Divine Virtue working above

Nature, and the Wonders that it brings

forth, as you may obferve in the Places

under-noted {a) a Truth which cannot

bedeny'd-j and! wifti that thofe who
labour fo much to prove, that in the

Church, there is not another immedi-

ate Operation of the Holy Gboji^ befides

the working of Miracles^ would ferioufly

corfider this, and confefs, that there is

not a greater DiiEcuIty to admit this

immediate working of Faith and Rege-

neration,than his Prophefying and fpeak-

ing of Tongces ; for St. Paul faying, that

there is a Diverfity of Gifts^ but there is

one and the fa?ne Spirit^ doth afcribe Wif-

dom, Knowledge, and Faith to the

fame Spirit, as he doth to the Cure of

Difeafes, prophefying, difcerning of Spi-

(a) Judg. 14. i^. Ch. 15. 13. iCi. 31, 3. Joel i. 2S. i9.
Matt. 1 1. 18. I Cor. i~ 4, 8j ?, 10, 13. i Pet. 5. S,
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rits, and fpeaking of Languages; anj,

that dlj both Jews and Greeks^ whether bond

or free^ are made to drink of the fame Spi*

rit ; as in another Place, that whofoever

hath not the Spirit of Chrifiy he is none of

hisJ Rom. 8. 9.

^^. Some others do not approve of my
Notion about the Words jufiifed in the

Spirit 1, that we fhould underftand them

of the miraculous Works of the Spirit of

God, which have confirmed this Truth,

That Jefus Chrijl is God manifejled in the

Mefh ; but I fee not how a better Senfe

can be put upon them: The different

Opinions of ihofe who have laboui'd

hard to find out another, have fixed

mine, and with me follow others that

have proved it by St. Peter^s Words,
jlcis 2. 22. Jefus of Nazareth, a Man ap-^

proved of God amono^you by mighty Vl'orks

find Wonders., and Signs, which he did by

him in the midjl ofyou, as ye yourfelves al-

fo know (^), Great is the Number of

{a) Aimo, Eftms. The old Notes on the Bible of Lu-
nscy, Piicator, ToiranuS;, Amiralausj Deodati, Dallsus.

thofe
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thofe Commentators that have expound-

ed them as I do, and apply'd them particu^

larly to our Saviour's Refurredion.

They find Fault likewife with my
comment upon i of Cor. 6. 5. ^norv ye

nop that we JhaU judge the Ar^gels. And
indeed I do not wonder at it, becaufe

rnoft Interpreters underftanding it other-

wife : But the Truth is, that we are

naturally Proud, and wonderful delight-

ed with this Thought, that a Day will

<:om€, wherein we Ihall be appointed

Judges of the Angels. But let me in-

treat the Reader to examine ftriftly the

difficulties arifing from the common O-
pinion , as in the firft Place, That In*

terpreters do not agree about feveral

Heads. Some will have it That all the

EleB of God flja/l Judge the Jngels. O^
thers that the Mmifltrs only {hall have this

friviledge. Some fay that the Angels to he

judged^ are the jvkked Angels only. O-
thers Will have the good ones to he no lefs

Subjeci to this Judgment. Some do pretend

to Judge even in this JLite^ others are

COU'
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Contented to tvait till the Uft Day, Some
do believe that they [hall fit with Chrijl -

upon the Bench. Others affirm^ That they

Jifnply acquiefce to the ^udement given by

Chrijl, Yea, that the Faithful jlull only be

brought in as Examples^ which the fupreme

'Judge jhall produce againfi the condemned

»

Befides thiSjThere are feme things which

they have not minded, and which feem

to me to be of no fmall diiBcuIty. St,

FauPs Argument is a Majori ad. minus

^

if we are to Judge the Angels, ho\y

much rather things pertaining to this

Life ? They fhculd explain to us, whae
relation there is between thefe two forts

of Judgment ^ and what confequence

may follow from a Judgment that con-

fifts only in Approbation, or given Evi-

dence, or a Judgement that pronounces

Sentence, and decides Matters: fuch as

the Apoftles would have the Faithful to

give about the Difpuce of their Bre-

thren Furthermore, St. Faul grounds

his Difcourfe upon thisSuppofition, That
what he fpake was well known of all

them that he fpake to. Do you not know

faith
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faith he, that we {hall judge the Angels ?

Let me therefore ask thefe DoQors,

who cannot determine what Judges

fhal] pronounce this Judgment, or what
Angels (hall be judged; When, and

after what manner this Judgment fliall

be given? and how God's Children can=

know that they fhall be judged ? But
I get out of this Lybjrintb^ by follow-

ing the Sentiment of thofe St. Chryfojhme

fpeaks of upon this Place, and who be-

lieve, that the Angels meant, are the

Minifters of the Church, who are to

be judged by the Church itfelf. Thofe

Prophets, whofe Spirits or Do5:rines,

are to be fubjeft to the Prophets, who
judge of what is faid

; and confeqiiently

do judgeof Things greater and of an
higher Importance than the Things of*

this Life. Tho' Jpme Copies do put a

circumflex Accent upon the Words
y^vovn^ and ^f/vcu/uef, to make them fecond

Future Tenfes ^, others do leave the

Mark of thePrefeot^and that removes all

the Difficulty. . -

S IfliaH
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I fhall mention no more Places of the

holy, Scripture which are ill underftood

by mofl, to find out their Witchcraft and
Apparitions; Spirits working Wonders
upon Bodies, and by the Means of

ftrange Bodies^ (whereby all the filly

Stories of old Women and Children are

aflerced and maintained :) There being

an excellent bock Written' originally int

Dutch^ and moft exaflly Tranflated into

French^ in 4 Vols^ whereof the firft is

already made Engli(}jj and I hope and

pray that God will raife jfhortly fome

learned and zealous Chriftian for the

Truth, that may finifh that neceffary

Work : The Title of it is, Le fnonde En^

chant€, and it contains weighty and un*

anfwerable Anf\^'ers, towhatfoeverhath

yet been PublifliM cb this Subjeft.

But let me anfwer tliat which fome

will call a very material Objeftion, vi^^.

That the Vulgar Opinion, being the

more general and alfo own'd not to

be damnable of itfelf^ to what Furpofe

is
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is all this Stir about it? and why are thefe

new Notions lb zealoufly preiTed and

inculcated ? Yet I muft fay, that this No-

tion is neither new nor inconfiderable

among Men of Learning, and aiming at

PerfeGion. And I prefume that what

follows, will juftify that it is not an

indifferent thing, whether Chriftians be

rightly informed In this Point or not.

Obferve therefore that in all things, and

in the firft Place he fhould have an Eye

to the Glory of our God, which we
cannot advance too much, nor remove

too far, whatfoever is difhonorable to

him ; nor make the Way of Salvation

too plain before Men. The Opinion

commonly received concerning the DeviPs

Power and Dominion, of infpiring all

the Evil that is done ; tormenting Men
and Women, yea and Children, who as

yet have no Knowledge of Good and

Evil, keeping in his Dependence, Legions

ofafliveand wicked Spirits always ready

at his command, or able of themfelves

to vex the Living, or even to raife up

or reprefent the Dead, for the Terror
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of poor Mortals ; and they fuppofed to

be endued with fuch Power to tempt

Men, as to trapan them into Subfcripti-

ons to certain Covenants whereby they

renounce God, and fell thenifeives to

the Deuil^ either for a little Pelf, or a

filly Pleafure, in plaguing and deftroying

their Fellovv Creatures, not Men only, but

Cattle alfo. This, I declare I can never

agree to; and I aiRrm, that the Belief

of it is highly difbonourable co God, and

a ftumbling Block in the way of

Mens Salvation. This will be juftified by

Examples; as,

1. What are Inchantments and con-

juring Words, which fuch Multitudes of

Men do believe to have a Vertue of

working fo many forts of wonderful

Eflefti ? Some da conceive a Vertue to

be in the Words, and others in the Op-
peration of Sdtan^ upon the pronoun-

cing of them _; for this we have

the bold aifertion of an eminent Au^

thor ;
*' Experience teaches . us, thaf:

'' thefe
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^ thefe V/ords, thefs Aftions andThings
^* have fome Power. This he ftoucly

*' affirms, when upon this Principle

*' he askech this Queftion, From what
*' Caufe doth proceed this Virtue ? of

'^ thefe Means, if not always, yet fome-

<^ times ? Hear his Anfwer, That pro*

" ceeds from the DeviPs Will and Plea-

^' fure, and not from any conftant and
^^ natural Difpofition of thefe Meansf^j/*

Too many more will fay the fame ; fo

that it is the Vulgar Notion, That this

Vertue is in the Means* How abomina-

ble and criminal is this Opinion? The
Centurtm faid to our Saviour, Spak the

Wordy and thy Servant (ball be healed

Matt' 8. 9. Surely this Centurion thought

not that the Power of Healing was in

the Word, but in the Power and Will

of "jefus Chri/i. The Leprous afcribeth

it to Chriji''s Will ; Lord^ if thou rviU

(a) Voetias, Diipur. iii. pag. ^78. Verba, Aifliones

3c res illas aliqiiid poiTe docet experientia : procedit hoc

ex orbirio Diaboli, non ex conftanti alicjua mediortim ap-

thudine.

thou
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thou OLftfi make me dean. The fame

is confirmed by C/rr//?himfelf, whojlretch'^i

forth his hand and fajd, / «?///, Be thou

clean: And are not Men afhamed to

fay the fame of Satan as of Chrijl ; And
yet this they do ; and are not afhamed,

far from it, they ftudy Arguments and
ftand to them, as if they were unan-

fwerable Proofs of their foolifh Notions;

the Devil can do it, and more, if God
permit him. A fubtil Way of Reafoning

indeed ! which fuppofes that God may
permit the Devil to be God, for he

inuft be no lefs, and Almighty Crea-

tor Ukewife, if he doth all thofe Things

that he is faid to do. And who can ima-

Eine that Satan being a vile and wicked

Creature, fallen from God, and his grea-

ieft Enemy, fhould be permitted to

do more and greater Things than

ever he fufferM to be done by his beft

Servants? But this ftands for nothing,

they will go on and difpute ftill: For

they fay, That God premits the Devil

to work Miracles, tho' it be to conform

a falfe DoQrine ^nd feduce Men. For

nov/
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how they ftick not to own that God
can, and doth aftually permit Satan tor

deceive Men, by working fuch Things^^

as is not poflible for a Creature to do.

Which Notion muft neceffarily a fen be

a Divinity to the Devil^ or make God
the Author of Sin, If either Sxtm

doth theili of hiiiifelf, or God doth

work the fame by him: To this End
they would have us to underftand Xit^

terly that PlacCj R^i/. ij. 11, ij, That

the fecond Beaji /pake like the Dragon^ mJL

horketh great S'^g^s and Wonders^ even to

inah Fire to come down from Heaven, in

the fight of Men, Deut. ij. Mofes fup-

pofes that a Sign or a Wonder may hap-

pen, which is defign'd only to tare a-

way Men from the Worihip of the

true God. But in all this, no mention

is made of the Devil ; and furely the

Wickednefs of Man is fiiiBcient to make
him fall into Idolatry, yea and to draw
others after him and feduee them by

pretended Signs and Miracles, Every

one is willing to make Profelytes, and

zealous to bring ovar others to their O-
% pinion*
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pinion. Idolatrous Popery did conftanly

produce fuch Miracles to the famepur-

pofe : The Prophets fpaken of by Mofef

Yreve falfe Prophets, and Dreamers of

Dreams, pretended to have feen and

heard, and their Miracles were the fame

pretended and falfe Miracles; and if

any thing was done, yet nothing above

Nature, tho' the Beholders comprehend-

ed it not.

' 2. I reckon this among inexcufable

Abfurdities, that Conjurers, Witches, or

the Devil himfelf can do all that God
permits them to do. Can Men in their

Senfes conclude, that a mere PermiCfion

can enable for A£tion ? Chrift permitted

St. Peter to walk upon . the Sea, but

enabled him not to do it ;as he did to heal

the impotent Man at the beautiful Gate

of the Temple. I ask therefore, whether

k was fimpie Permiffion that made B/^.

Uam'^s Afs to fpeak, and the Iron to

fwim ? Permiffion alone will never pro-

duce Things above Nature, nor work

Miracles. And if Satan and his Imps do

if what
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what is beyond their Nature, they muii

tiave the Power and Strength given then!

to do ic/and that from God ; and fo God

IS the Doer of what is done : That if

the Devil doth of himfelf what Men fay-

he doth above his JSfature, he muft be

owh'd to do greater. Things than Goci

ever did: Yet 5^ oh Horror! there is

nothing more common than Chriftians

yea Proteftants, to impute to S^taa the

ivorking the fame Things or more: As
for Example 5 was God the Ruler and

Commander of the Air, when hecaufed

Thunder, Fire and Hail in the Land of

Egyft^ 1^-hQ DeviLis thought to have

had the fame Ppwei;^ -when .the Houfes

of '^obh Children \ were overthrown,;

and now,! that he hath whole Kations

of Laplmdtrs ^nA finlanders^ who are a-

ble to raife, turn, and fell the Wind,
and, by; untying; a 'Knot made in the

Corner of a Handkerchief, raife a Storm,

and lay it again. And is it not now a

common Saying, when confiderable Mif-
chief is done by a Storm, that feme
Bod^ is conjuring. One of our Saviour's

T greaceft
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greateft and moft admirable Work, U
reftoring the Dead to Life again, John

5. lo, by it he prov'd his Divinity and

Almighty Power. Js the Father raifes uf
the Dead and quickeneth them^ fo the Soh

c[uicieneth whom he rvilL But it is pre-

tended that Satan goes farther, for Chrip

raifed up the Dead, by reuniting thfe
^

Soul with the fame Body 5 but accor-

ding to the vulgar Opinion, the Uevil

can make Bodied for Spirits, which

never had any Relation' to a Body, and

he can animate tliat which- never had %

Soul, yea transfrorni' Men' into' Beafts^

and bring them to themfelves '^gain

:

He changes them and hinifeff into

Cats and Goats, ahdthat not in Appear-

ance only, but in Reality, for if the Cat

be beaten, the Witch -^ill have a Bruife

;

if the Hare be bitten by a Dog, and

efcapes, the Witch will go lame the

next Day. The Prophet, by the Power
/of God, caufed the Iron to come up from

the bottom to the top of the Water,

2 Kinffs 6. 6* But Satan makes a

;ultitude of Witches to fvtnm, where

other
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others would fink immediately. Thefe

are but few of innumerable Inftances

that may be produc'd, to prove that

Men do allow the Devil a Power and

Operations above Nature ; and if that

is true, then he is a God. Every Crea-

ture is confined by God himfelf to^the

Properties of it$ own Nature, and fp

are the AGtions proceeding from thefe

Properties; So that we muft fay that

when a Creature a£bs contrary to:,

or above its Nature, it is God's own
Aft, either by his own immediate O-
peration, as when St. Peter cured the

impotent Man with pne Word fpeaking,

as he faid to the People, r^'hy do you lock

on us
J

AS if by our oven Power rve had made

this Man to walk? or by giving extra-

ordinary Abilities to the Means, beyond
their Nature, as after the troubling of

the Water o^BetheJda ^ and to theWaters

of Jordan, to cure the Leprojjo As for

my part, I will never enquire what the

Devil can do, when I fee any thing done^

that is above Nature ; for then I arri

|arehe cannot be the Doer of it : ye€
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not only old Women and Idiots among
the Vulgar, but even learned and emi-

nent Men will afBrni the fame^ and ^
great deal more inconfiftent, not only

with the Principles of Chriftian Reli-r

gion, But alfo contradiftory to the

Truth of the Creation, which hath fet;

fuch Bounds to all Creatures which

they cannot pafs ; not only without

God's Permiflion, but alfo without his

giving theni Fo'wer and Strength, be-

yond what he firft imprinted m their

Nature ; and therefore what is faid of

Spirits afling corporally upon Bodies,

or of Bodies afting as Spirits, muft ei-

ther be falfe, or the Work of him^ who
is the Author of Nature, and is able

to alter it when, and as he plcafeth : So
the Opinion of any Creature having g^

Power of working Things above its

Nature, cannot b^ maintained to the

Glory of Qod,

5. I fay again, that the commonly
Teceiv'd Ppinioa is a great fturnbling

Block
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Block unto Man, even in the Way of

his Salvation : For, firft of all, it fur-

nifhes the Atheift with an unanfwerable

Argument againft the Truth of our Ho-
ly Religion ; for we pretend this to be

undeniably eftablilh'd by it, that the

Writers of the Bible did thofe Things^

which were infipoflible to be done with-

out the Finger of God : This was the

Cafe of the Law, Deut. 4. 42. God hath

taken to himfelf a. People^ out of mother

Peoplejby Temptations, by Wonders ^ by aJlrong

Handy and by an out-Jlretched Arm^ and by

great Terrors, It is the Cafe of the Got
pel, Heb, 2. 4. God witnefjing together with

them by Signs ^ and WonderSy and mighty

Works. But if what is conceived of th^

Devil tzkQs Place, Conjurers and Witch*

es go beyond Mofes and the Prophets,

and Chrtjl himfelf; for the Devil daily

fets forth Prophecies, and doth Won*
ders beyond Vrim and Thummim. IfGod
created and governs the World, and all

Things fubfift by his Will, in the fame

Order that he fet them, 'Revel. 4. 1 1*

\x. is faid alfo that the Devil can do ali

this

;
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this J but what faith th^ Spirit ofTrutU^

i/i; 41. 23. Make us to underflandL Things

to come^ and je are; Gods : But hidden

'I'hings, and Things to come, are dif-

^over'd by the Devil's Revelation : If

he is the God of this World, if he knows
the Hearts, and can work upon theni,

a.n^ underftand the Myfteries of Salva^

tion, he hath divine Attributes, and he

can do all Things 5 infpire David to go
^nd number the People, and take froni

"^oh all his Goods, and the Health of his

^ody ; But you will fay, that the De-

'vil can do nothing but what God per-

mits him to do. Have Care, I pray;

Pur Saviour faid that of \\imiQ% John.

5. 19. I can do nothing of ^yfe^f' BewarQ
niaking Comparifons, which this new
receiv'd Opinion is But too apt to do,

to the great Scandal and Prejudice of

the Chriftian Religion 3 and hinders Mer|

from knowing and ferving God as they

9Ught to do. St. James tells US, That if

any lacketh Wifdom^ he mufi beg it of God^
_

who alone is able to give it. But thi$

ppinion tells us, that Satany out of his

- sr€:ai
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great Capacity, and long Experience^'

can reveal all Things to Men. The Prtf-

pher Jmos puts this Queftion, Is rherp

any Evil m the Citj^ and the Lord hath ndt

done it ? JBat what anfwers this Conceit,

All Evil i^ frdm the Devil. If wfe^ftfe

aflaulted with any fad or troublefom^

Thoughts, 6'r feel in our Confciences

fome Checks or Difturbances for thfe

Evil that we have done, we complain

that we are purfued by 'an evil Spirit.

And do we difcourfe of another World,
we hear of nothing oftner than the

DeviPs dragging and hauling Souls in-

to He-// : So that however we are taught

to honour and love God, we are alfo in-

ftrufled to fear the DeviI,contrary to the

Scripture, which informs us, that Godj

and he done^ is to be fear d\ and that it iS

a fearful Thing to fall into the Hand^
of the Living God ; not of a Devil itt

Chains.

And will not our pure and Holy Re-
ligion fuffer much, by thus making

God the Author of thefe Errors and

Cheats^
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Cheats, which are fet on work to fe-

^uce Men ; for the Devil hath no Share

in Omnipotencev and God muft be the

JDoer of all thofe Things that exceed

Nature, and yet are made tJfe of to

turn away Men from God, to look up-

on Satan as the Engineer ofthefe furpri-f

'Zing Things. Let our Hearts abhor fuch

Conceits, for they will keep us from the

right Sentiments we fhouldjiave of the

Divinity, and^ by Confequence, make
us incapable of rendering to our God
that Honour, Reverence, and Service^

which are due to him. As many as

fancy that God either permits or gives

,the Devil a Power to do fuch Things,

do afcribe to Sata/^ a Power and King,

dom antecedent to, and as lafting as

that of God'i only Son; having under

his Command and DireSion Multitudes

of Spirits, Men and Witches, who ha^

ving contracted a ftri£t Alliance with

him, do aflert his Dominion in all Parts

of the World, to the great Grievance

of innumerable Creatures, and the etep-

nai Damnation of poor deluded Souls,

But
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But to conclude, the Notions are in-

confiftent with the FraBice of P/V/j, ac-

cording as St. Paul marks their Oppofi-

tion, 1 Tim, 4. 7. But rejeB ungodly AnJL

old yfives FMeSj and exercife thy felf unto

Godlimfs : Here is a cafting out of the

one, and admitting the others not only

, preferring Piety before thefe Fables^ but

Jhe fure to have nothing to do with
,, thefe, and give thy felf wholly to the

..
other ; whereby it is fufficiently mani-

feft, that fuch Fables can never agree

with Piety. This is what St. Peter

would have us to underftand, when he

faith, 2 Pet. I. 16. We follow not after cun-

ningly devijed Fables^ but we have made

known unto you the Power and Coming of

our Lord Jt^fus Chrjjl among the Heathen -

as now in P^/^^ry Religion was grounded
upon Fables ; all their Divinations, Ma-
gick, and Conjurations were built upon
that Foundation. And it was thus at

Ephep/s^ when St. Paul writ this Epi-

ftle ; that Citv being the Metropolis of

U all
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all the Heathenifh Religions, by Reafon

of the Magnificence of Diana's Temple,

and other Images fuppofed to come

dow^n from Heaven, all which was a

mere Fable ; the Priefts of thofe felfe

Divinities being accuftomed to wrap up

the Worfliip of their Gods and Demons
with contriv'd Stories of their Extrac-

tion, Education, and Aftions^ and their

Laws required of Men their Worfhip-

pers, referving al\^ays to themfelves the

Explication ofthefe ; and to confirm the

People ia the blind Service of thefe

Gods, they pretended Apparitions, Re*

velations, and Miracles. The Jemfh TaU

mud
J
the Turkijb Alcoran^ the Roman Le^

gends, the Writings of our new Ami*

nmitarUns, Socinians^ and Antifcripturifis^

2lxq to be avoided, with all Worlhippers

of Tradition ; for that is a new Herefy

ftarted up of late among ProteJlantSi

Thefe are Things that are made ufe of

to feduce People, and make Gain of

their Money, by feeding their Minds

by fuch craftily invented Stories j fuch

as
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as the Apoftle hath given a very pro-

per Name to^ (ntntptsfiiv^f it>v^9h ^^Ifchujly

forged Fables: Of this Nature is all this

Demonology^ or Doctrine of D^mons^ fo

much reverenc'd by the Heathen, pro-

fane and ridiculous Inventions enter-

tained, and daily rchearsM among ChiI-»

dren by old Women, whofe weak Brains

being filled with them, will not ceafe

relating them to the younger Sort of

People, as if they were undoubted

Truths, eftablilh'd by the moft •certain

Experience : But the worft of all is, that

forfuch Things old Women and others

are often caft into Piifons, tormented,

and doomed to the Flames, as convift-

fsd of Diabolical yizgick, Thefe are but

few of thofe n^any Arguments that oc-

cur to juftify that thefo vulgar Notions

are inconfiftent with the Praftice of

piety, fmce thjpy fill up Mens Thoughts

with Vanities, gnd make all their Devo-*

tion to be nothing; but Superftition ^n(|

Idolatry,

V: t AM
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APPENDIX
T O T H E

Treatife of S p i R i T s.

INDING the learned

Part of the World
grown more curi-

ous to know the

Truth about Spirits,

and that the Dit
pute concerning Witches and Ap^
paritions feems not to be at anEnd ;

hnt particularly becaufe I have met
a late-

id
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a late Pamphlet, which pretends

ftroGgly to prove his Point j but fo

weak are his Arguments, that he

will find himfelf disappointed, if

he expefts an Anfwer. I ftiall on-?

ly tranfcribe his Title Page, and

I take that to be Anfwer enough.

For thefe Reafons I have added

this Appendix.

The Pojjibility and Reality ofMagick^

Socery and Witchcraft demonftratr,

ed : O, A Vindication of a Cofiir

pleat Hijiory of Magicky Socery and

Witchcraft. In Anfwer to Dr^

Hutchinfon^xHiftoricalEfTay. By

Richard Boulton, fome time of

Brazen^Nofe College.

The mighty Stumbling Block of

learned Men, labouring under am

habitual Preyention in the Cafenow
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In Hand, are above the rdft, two
ihort Hiftories, one in the Old
Teftament> the other in the New
Teftament, vii^i. The WitcHj or

No Witch of Endor, for the

Scripture doth not call her fo ;

and the fuppofed Tranfmigratioii

of the Daemons into the Herd of

Swine J
both thefe are, (as I fup-

pofej very well explained in the

Treatife. But becaufe the Mert
with whom I have to do, backed

by the Multitude, will multiply his

Words^ againft Arguments both of

holy Scripture and natural Evi-

dence ; I have thought fit to make
an Addition of this ihort Appendix ;

being perfwaded, that a Ihort Pa-

raphfafe on thefe two Places, will

clear the Point, and put an End
to the Difpute.

As to the firft, the Scripture tells

us, That th^e was a Time when the

Spirit
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spirit of God was upon Sauly mi A
frime when he was departed from him.

At this Time of Diltraflion doubt-

• lefs it was that 5/^^/ undertook to

^go to Endor ; and it muft be fo,

-for he went for Information to one

fOf thofe. whom himielf had bani-

llLed out of the Land
;

yea, whom
^he knew, God had forbidden Ihould

cbefufFered to hve. Ke was mad
indeed to . think that he could be

f diigviifed from a Gunning Woman,
,;who could not be ignorant of what
'^"^ v^ery Body knew,^ that Saul was

^higher by the Head and Shoulders

rfhan any . of the People. Diftrafled

. indeed he was ! to imagaine to get

true Information, when God re-

^fufed to anfwer him; but a Spirit

l^from the Lord tormented him ; yet

our Interpreters never thought to

reckon him among the Poffeflfed ; be-

^/^aufelfuppofcjit isfaid that it was a

, Spirit from the Lord, not from Sa-

tan,
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tan> or the Devil. However, Sanl

was in a diftraSled Condition, for

he was afraid at the Sight of the

Fhiliftine Army ; and fo in a pro-

per Cafe to be put upon by fiich

Pretenders to Devination, being

throughly perfwaded of her great

Skill in the Art of Magick. And
accordingly, take Notice how the

Woman aSs her Part : Ke came
to her in the Night, the proper

Time for Deeds of Darknefs, and
none more dark than applying to

the Dead for Relief j fuch was hi§

Errandi> I fray thee divine unto me,

by the Familiar Spirit^ and bring mc
him upjfphom I [hallname unto thee;

like L hat of- D/wi* to L^i^^n^i", Send

one from the Dead to my Brethren^ to

tefltfy unto them ; and yet this is a

Thing much to be taken Notice cfi

That of all thofe that were rais'd

fiom the Dead, none is iaid tQ

X hav©
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have continued upon Earthy or to

have done any thing, or to hive

given any Information. So that

Saul's Requeft was both imperti-

nent and impoffible, that Samuel^

an holy Man, and now at reft from

his Labours, ihould be difquieted

to pleafe the Curiofity of a mad^

rebellious Prince, and the Cove-

toufnefs of a wicked and prefump-

tuous Woman ; therefore the Wo-
man faid unto him, and very pru-

dently, to avoid the Penalty of the

Law, Thou knameft rvhat Saul hath

done. He, to be fure of her, gives

her the greateft Security that Ihe

could have, a folemn Oath» ofhim

to whom belongs the Execution of

the Law ; And Saul jware to her by

the Lord^
f^^y'^^g'>

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ liveth^

there fl^all no Pumjhment happen unto

thee for this Thing. Upon this Af-

furance, ftie is encouraged, and

begins
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begins her Work, and faith. Whom
/hall I bring up unto thee ? And he

faidy Bring me up Samuel. Foolilhly

thinking doubtiels, as the vulgar

Error prevailed, that flie could by

her Art bring Samuel to talk with

him about Bufioefs, as he us'd to

do when he was alive : But, alas

!

tempore mutantur^ the Apparition

muft be to her, not to him, as will

bemanifeft prefentlyj how cometh

this fudden Tranlition, without

more Words, from his Requeft to

the Apparition to her, Ver. i z.

And when the Woman farv Samuel^

flje cryd with a loud Voice ; but on-*'

ly becaufe Saul^ very Intent upon
the Bulinefs, muft be fiippofed to

be in hafte, and the Woman imme*
diately fteps into her Cell, or CIg-

fet, where flood the 0^, or BeatW%

Head, here called the Familiar Spi-^

rity which our Conjurors or Fur-
^* X z tuje^
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tune-Tellers have thought fit to

change into the cafling of a Figure^

upon Papsr^ which no Body under-^

ftands but theaifelves, and the Con-
juror alone muft give the Significa^

iion thereof. When the Woman faw
'Samuely fox: hitherto he faw no-

thing; and why not then^ if he was
to fee at all ; no, there mull: be

farther iug-ghng in the Cafe ; the

Woman was to fee^ and he to hear

only ; therefore Ihe goes to the

proper Place appointed for Viixons

andApparitionSjinto which Place the

Client is not permitted to enter,

out of which ihe ftarts, with wont-

ed Amazement, for flje cryd v;>ith a

loud Voicej and/pake to Satd^Jaymg^

IVhy haft thou deceivd me ? For thou

art Saul. Now the King is fully

perfwaded that the Woman had

had the Viiion, and that by it ihe

had difcov^red who he was, for*

ho
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he anfwerecl her, Be not afraid^ for

what [ancefl thon ? The Vilion is o^

Ter, and yet he faw nothing, and

we will have him be very clear-^

iighted, when he was ftark Bhnd

;

which he confeffes by faying to her^

What fawefl thou ? And what Appa^

rition was this ? I faw (not thou)

Gods ajcendin^ out of the Earth. A
Viiion indeed, of PiuraKty of Gods
in a People which beKeved but one,

and they afcending out of theEarth !

a Place where the very Gods of the

Heathen were never laid to dwell.

I would therefore entreat my An-*

tagonifts to give ms the Meaning of

thofe Wordi-:, which, I railft confefs

I underftand not : But as the dark

Anfwers of our Aftrolcgers, and of

the ancient OracleSj which were

never delivered but in Eaij^mati-

cal Terms ; but of thefe the poor

Prince had no ll^ht ; for he laid ta

Iier^
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her. What Form is he of ? Surely he

faw nothing yet, for ilie faid. An

old Man cometh upj and hs. is cover*

ed with a Mantle. Then Saul per"

ceivedy he did not fee that it was
Samuel^ but he perceived^ he conje*

Siiired and concluded it from the

jVVords of the Woman ; as ail thofe

that will have their Fortune told

them, muft be fatisfied with what

idle Teller will reveal in the Mat*

ter ; but he bow'd and knealt, either

with Thanks to the Woman, or in

Eeverence to the Memory ol Samuel

y

who vouchfaf'd to appear in his

Behalf, and (by her) fo gracioufly

to anfwer his Requeft ; for why fa

many Words in framing this x\p-

paritioa to the Woman, io many
Words, affirming that Saul faw

nothing, and yet not^ the leaft I-

tem of his appearing to Saul him-

felf ; but the Dialogue continuingm
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ftill betwixt Saul and the Woman^'

ilie perfonates Samuel none other-

wife than the Advocate perfonates

his Client when he pleads for him^^

Then [aid Samuel to Saul^ (tho*

Saul fought the Mediation of the

Woman, it was not from her that

he expe£l:ed his Inftruftion, but

from the Apparition of Samuel '^

neither did the Woman pretend ta

inform him of herfelf, before S^
muel appeared ; and then the things

to be fpoken of, relating particu-

larly to Saul and Samuel^ more than

to the Woman, who was but a Me-
diatrix, it was proper for her theii

to perlonate Samuel^ w^hom Saul

could not fee, and to name
Things that pertained to them, and

not at all to herfelf^ as the follow-

ing Words do Ihew 5 Why hafl thou

difciuieted me ? Samuely if any, not

the Woman, was difquieredc And
theie-
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therefore as the Lawyer takes up^

on him to perfoliate his Ghent, be-

caufe he is the Party concerned ; fo

this Woman doth the fame here^

to utter the Words which were pro-

per for Samuel to have uttered, if

he had really appeared ; and they

are true Words in themfelves, for

it muft have been a great Difturb-^

ance to holy Samuel^ to be fetched

from Heaven, or from the Grave,

to pleafure a wicked King and a

curfed Woman. But the Words

muft be falfe, it the Apparition wa^

true, for Samuel could not be dif-

quieted in going upon God's Er^^

rand, as this muft be; for God's

P^rmiffion, fo often alledg'd in this

Cafe, is not fufficient ; it cannot

make the Devil a God, to create, to

xaife up the Dead, to Infpire, to

Transform., to make a Woman a

Hare, and an Elephant of a Bee's

Knee*
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Itnee^ HaVa a care, Mortal Men,
offuch fiirprizing Incongruities, yea

impoffibilities to Nature, and blaf-

phemoufly put upon God himfelf^

making him the Author of what
he utterly abhorrs and abfolutely

forbids. Obferve what ^aul an-

fwers to this Reproof (|:^ray excufe

me, I could not help it,) I am fore

diftrejfed^ the Philiflines make War
againfl me^ and God is departed

from me^ and anftpcreth me no mord ;

God himfelf muft be taxed, and
made the Gaufe ofour Extravagan-

cies. As we run to Churches ta

thank him for the Succefs of the

enormous Crimes that we comtnit,

fo pray hear this Leffbn, ye care*-

leCs Men ; Then faid Samuel^ where-'

fore then dofl thou ask of me^ feeing

the Lord is departed froM iheey dni
is become thine Enemy 1 Ye that are

but falHble Men, have a carfe of^

¥ find-
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'finding Fault ^kh God j if God
'w^ill riot, the whole Creation can*

not relieve you; you particularlyjf

that are fo muGli for Witches and

Apparitions,' fee the Impoilibility

of them, for God is not there j If

y^ do Eviiy iV e. if you go ^bDut an

unlawful thing, God leaves you,

and no Good wili come of it ; and

3f any Succefs appeaYs^ it is the

worle lor ycAi, as it was "fbr Saul^

Confufpn and imer Depru6lton : Af-^

ter the Declaration of which, in

the 1.7th, iHth and 19111 Verfes^

the Effefl: follows, Ven 20. Then

Saul fell firaitrpay all along Upon the

[Earthy and was fore afraid^ i/ecaiije

of the Words of Samuel • a-ad there

TPas no Strength in himy becaufe he

had eaten no Bread all the Day, not

all the Night ; fb great Was his

Diftradtlon, that he minded nothing

but his wicked Delign. The Con-

ckilion
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elvilion of all this is in the 19th

Verfe j Moreover the Lord -will alfo

deliver Iffael with thee^ into the hands

of the Philiflines j and to Morrorp

Jhalt thou and thjy Sons be with me ";

and th^ Lord affo Jljall deliver the

flofioj: ij^ael into the Hands of the

fhilifiin^s; >yhich Ihews how miich

jGod is provoked, when he permits

a wicked King to rule over a Peo-

pie, the whole Nation lufFera by it.

*rhe End is, th? Saul i^ left to the

Woman's Gare to Succour him;
hut the iaft \Vords are not e^fily

jinderftood, Tq Horforp thou/halt be

:fpith me; that they were meant of

his Death, all dq own ; but, the

Words to Morrow-^ and with m^e^

feems to have foiiierhing of th^ for-

mer juggling^ the Go4s dfcending otft

of the Earth ; for we have noted,

that Saul did not die the nextDay
after his being at Endor j and the
"'"'^^""^^ ~ Y ^ Hiftg

ii^^-it
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Hiftory of S^td^s Life will hardly

permit V3 to underftand Hcavt^n^

\^^here we faithuUy believe that

Samud was, noxytt Ramath,, where

lie was buried, and from whqncQ

we hold it impoffible for all Witchesj^

arid even the Devil hirnfelf to re-

move any Body ; ^nd God hirnfelf

never did, but by a great Miracle^

and for the Confirrnation of that

'Chriftian Article of Faith, the Re-

furre£tion of the Dead, and parti*-

cylarly to bear Teftimony of our

UeiTed Saviours Refurreclion.

!As to the great Miracle which

bur Saviour wrought upoq the Trpo^

St. M^rA faith 0;/^ Demonaick, bq-

caufe perhaps one appeared to Chrifl:

before the other, or becaufe there

was fomething more remarkable

in the Madnefs of the one than

iJiat of the other ;^ as h conftantly

ob*
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bbferved, that among a Multitude

aiBi(9ted with the fame Difeafe, e-

very one hath fome Symptom di«

ftinft from the others, and in no

Diftemper fo much to be taken No*

tice of, as in the Epilepfy andLuna*

cy^ which the Heathen never faiPd

to afcribe to the working of foma

Dxmon or other ; as the Roman
CathoHcks do to their Saints, whom
they have tranilated into Demons
by their Canonization, and to whom
they prefently apply for cure ; as

for Example, (and to name no

more) to the Bleifed Virgin M^r/,

in Cafe of Child-birth, for they

have made her an univerfal Mid-

wife. But to return to the Hiftory ;

I declare my Sentiment, that ail

the Errors in this Cafe might have

htt^ prevented, if Tranflators had

,been careful at the firft not to con-

'found the Word D.mion and that of

Dsvil
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l^svil together, and had well m«
fbrrned Chriftlans Ox thgir Diffdi

x^^e» .EUd Mpn l^naw and believq

thefe Things, (\?^hic4 nptliing but

^0i}g Preye3aU|:>a gnd Negligence

fce^ps them frqin knowinE) i .That

%)'4mon is a good Word, where-ever

it is ufed for a Ga^, rather than a

P4^i^ ^. That p/e;^(?/^j we^e ima-

gined by the Heathen to be. dea^

Men, who haying defe^ved well,
^ -^ •

'

• V?., ^ ' " V" ' i^

:^ere, arrived jt;o. ^^jpther St^te ofc

Glofy and Hqaoxir^ an4 to a P^-
|)acity of -woirting q^trgojr^linary

^'hij:^3j that therefore faii^e Re^

^Terence and WoriE^p. |s dii? to

.tixexn from MortaK This the holy

%ri^ure - decl^i;e:?, apc^ aU Chrifti;-

ans- ought ta kelipe. i:p> b^, nothing

at aid but pelufion^^ ^^^dily i:eiCeiY''d

arid cunningi)! mp 3 e ufe of by vil^

ai^4
; ;¥^§^^% '

Mep^ ^ i^r i^cul^

ERds^ r 2, Tlia^T t|^,. Heatbefi ax\d

' rr Romaa
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Motiian Gatholicks did, and do to

this Day, aforibe to tlieir foppofed

deified Meiij tfie Miracles, and all

fextraordinary Events^ which id?*

Heed arci or feem to be, above Net*

ture ; and thence arifes the Siipei>t

ftition and idolatrous Worftiip that

Is rendered to Creatures. 4. Did

Chriftians believe and profels that

Miich they cannot but know, that

%e know nothing of the Dsvil. but

,what the Book of God ^elis ns 5

that the Gld Teftament feith no-*

thing of him/ but tinder the Names
of the Serpent and of Satan ; that

the New Teilament never fpeaks

of him, but in the 'lingular Num-
ber, that therefore we are to be*

iieve that there is hut One SSrpenty

'One Satan^ OneD^il; %at whatfb-

'^ver this Devil is^ whatioever Wit
or Power he may have, or hax^s

had, the ieed of the Woman, which

is
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is Chrifly hath broken his Hea^t
That the Devil is in Chains^ and

fo is a very inlignificant Fellow,

far from that univerfal Monarchy
of this World, having at his Com-
mand Legions of what, I know
not how to call them, that he

fends up and down to tempt, tire

and torment Men upon the whok
Earth : Whereas, as to Temptation,

St. James tells us, Chap, i . Ver. 1 4*

That every Man is tempired when he

is drawn away of his own Lufi, and

enticed : Let the Courts of Judica-:

ture put out of their Indi£lments,

that the MalefaEior did kill or rob a

Man by the Injligation of the Devil -^

for the Devil was not ther€, nor

knew nothing of the Matter.

Therefore, O Chriftians, look ta

your felves, and make your Peace

with God, for He alone is to be

fear'd ! He fees and knows, and
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iie alone will Judge and punifli! if

ffE be for you^ it mditers not tPho is

yoti i As to all the Change^

and Chances of this Worlds Bt.Johri

inftruSs lis very ^l^ell^ to all In^

tents and Piirpofes^ i John Z* i^^

he tells us of th^ Things that can

bring any Mifchief on us^ and all

the Enemies we are to bewate of,

and fight with, vi^ The Mji of the

Wlef\?^ the tjufl of the Eyes^ and the

IPride of Life. Thefe are all the pevtts

p-c are . to 6nct)tintef withal; and

^hich if we conquer and defeat^

we are fafe Lafil^i If JVIcndia

believe, profHs and pfa£iic^ this|

That to fear Gad and keep his Com^

fndndmems is the WholeDmj ofMauj
that in the Difcharge of this Duty,'

weihall meet with all thelnllru^i-

^n we have need of, and all the

Bleffings that will make us happyj^'

both here and hereafter j then we
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fliall fear no Devils to difturb, feek

to no Witches or Apparations of

, dead Men or Angels to inform us ;

for our good God hath laft of all

fpoken to us by his Son. One thing

therefore I add, and with it con-

clude this lliort Appendix, and
earneftly pray to our merciful

God, that he would be pleafed to

Hlove powerfully the Heart of his

his Servants, and particularly all

iClergymen, to read over and over

again, and refle£l: ferioufly upon
what St. Luke faith, Chap. 7. zi,

2Z: And in that Jamc Hour he cured

many of their Infirmities and FlagueSy

and of Evil Sprits *y and unto many

that were Blind^ he gave Sight.

Then Jefus anfrperingj faid unto themy

^Gd^ your Way^ and tell "^ohn what

Things ye have feen and heard ^ how

that the Blind fee^ the Lame walk^

thq Lepers arc deanfed^ ibh Deaf
--^-- ^' -^"' hear^
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hearl the Dead are raifed ; to the

Poor the Gofpel is preached- Here is

diligently to be noted, that St^

jfohns Difciples faw Jeius cafting

out Evil Spirits, and that they

were to tell John all the Things

they hadfeen and heard, and that

is all that was to be told ; for hear

a notable Exception, both in St.

Mattherp and in St. Lnke^ they

were not to fpeak of the cafting

out of Daemons, for doubtlefs our

Saviour's Omiflion in the Charge .

that he gave them, was a Prohibit

tion: And why was not the cafting

out of Dxmons a Miracle, for it is

named among them; or is it a

leffer Miracle than making the

Lame to walk, or the Deaf to hear?

Nothing of this, but there^ is -^ Rea>

fon for it that few Men give Atten^

tion unto. The Qiieftion was,

how to make it plain to JohnRVjd

Z z the
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j<^ii?jr3, that ^f0U(iPds th^ Chr^

this, one thing was rieceffarj and

fuffidentj^ vi"^^ tg profe that JeftiS

^as he that was prq|tjife4 p£ Gbdj:

by thp Covenant df Grace, delcri^

bed by the Erophets, and the Wdrks
that he ftipuld' ^9 f9 BfelRl}^ ro^T^^"^'

ed. that they brine wgll cqrilideredi

it Was imppffihlg iiQl tg know him
^

therefbre ou^ Saviour tells them
very pften t^ be mindful of hia

^orks, which teftified of fiiw \

and of his doing the Works which

his Father fent him to dq, and

which the Prophet had iliid he

fliQuld do. So that the Brophets

having faid nothing . and our Sa-

viour hiriifelf frying npthjng of

cafting piit D<Emoii^ in tlih Place,

where if ihpuld have been faid,

had it been one of the Works
hecef



p^ceffarf to prpfe hi|i| to b§ 1^%

J^effiah J but it is lieceflary ihm
he ftiQuld to th^t purpofq cura i^il

inanner qf piiea^s ^jnong ^ ei:^

both griat mi firtail> both^DFiSm

ry ^rid ^^traiprdinary Fevet^ tftt

J^giie^3 Lunacy and Madnell t ^^
|f f3hrii|lan§ would but cotiMdr^k

|v"ell^ an A.gm hath as many idrrf%

ling Things and Difficulties^ J0^ti^

|)oflbfIing Spirits ever had? and tffWte

that made' the f^ever a BrSlW^^^^

were as much in the fighl^ ^sfe

they whq inaintain that the" :"

A

mon^icks which our Saviour cUi/M

were a£l:ed by foreign bpirits ^Ik.

had entered into therp^, And if c: 3

Difficulty of their paffihg into the

Herd of Swine cannot be anfwer'd

by comparing it with Naamans Le-

profy paffing into Qeha^fs Family, I

inuft ftay where I am till they brint:

|ne Word what became of the De^
^-^' * '

'

^

yiis



yils after the Hogs were drown'cl,

and how they do now.

Forafmuch as the main Argu*

inent which they have to prove

their Witches and Apparitions, arc

the Stories they tell of them, where^

of the greateft part are fufficiently

refuted by the Relation: If God
,were pleafed to give me Time and
Health, I would endeavour to pay

them in their own Coin, and prove

by Stories within mine own Reach,

how much the cunning and wicked

Part of the World impofes upon

the credulous and ignorant.

F I N I s.
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